
Sales Tax Goes To Floydada Voters Tuesday
voters will trek to the polls next Tuesday to 

i> want to levy a one cent sales tax. The only 
at City Hall, with polls open from 8 a.m. until

fhvor the move, all 'taxable'* Items, as estab- 
Leglslature, will be Included.

option sales tax levy be refused, another 
enue must be secured, according to Mayor

letter '/o 
Pepfiie- Ojf ^io ifdada

ruary 18, 1989, the people of our city will 
es tax. Your city council has proposed this 

raM U  needed finances in order to maintain the city 
vements that we must continue, 
before, we feel that this Is the fairest type 
utilize In bringing In a large enough amount 

our city's needs.
ent of the sales tax election, the council 

ve visited with many people In and out of the 
people have shown a r e c e iv e  attitude to the 

we explain the city’s needs and the overallj - 'S r
writing this letter as a personal message 

e city of Floydada to explain that the city’s 
immense at this time.
our city Is operatUig In the black, but It Is 
have used up our “ emergency or deprecla* 

Increasing our capital assets the past two 
'Od necessary cash money to add paving and 
Identlal additons, a new school, a new hos> 
acquiring a 70 acre airport, 

n ee^  a modem new fire truck, our streets 
ed, our dump ground facilities must be Im- 
system Is In poor condition, we must keep 

ugh merit salary raises, every item that we 
lid, or replace to keep city services working 
reused In purchase price, 
friends, I want to say that the council and I 
.city and we’re backing the city sales tax in 

have a more progressive and modem city 
w that you too take pride In living near such 
vellngon good streets, having a dump ground, 

lepartment’s protection, and the money that our 
Into county and school taxes helps build good 
r> and pay for school buses to bring country 
I Likewise, I believe that a farm Is worth 
ed near a good city,

me say that the council and I feel that It Is 
r city have more finances at this time and in 

matter how you may vote Tuesday, I trust 
a good turnout to determine what the people’s 
solving this problem.

will agree, that should the city sales tax el* 
ved, then your city council must go another 

needed finances.
Very sincerely,
Leonard Matsler,
Mayor, City of Floydada

ao^ocJt Qkai

M ie i.'

Leonard Matsler.
Qualified voters residing within the city limits are eligible 

to cast ballots. R. M. Battey Is to serve as presiding judge, 
with T. S. Brown alternate presiding judge.

Law states that “ If a majority vote In favor of the adoption of 
the local sales tax, such tax goes into effect In that city on the 
first day of the calendar quarter which next succeeds one whole 
quarter elapsing after receipt of the notice by the ComotroUer.’’

Merchandise taxable under the states sales tax also Is covered 
locally.

The Floydada city council explains that after studying the 
matter. It decided to present a sales tax to the voters In prefer
ence to hiking ad valorem taxes. SUte Legislature allowed 
cities and towns to vote a local option one percent sales tax, 
beginning In September, 1987. El^ty-flve percent of Texas’ 
population reportedly Is covered by the tax at present.

Collection of local taxes would be made by local firms, along 
with the three percent state tax. The entire sum would be for
warded to the state comptroller, who would retain two percent 
of the city tax for administrative costs, and return the rest to 
the city of origin.

Area cities which have already voted a sales tax include 
Plalnvlew, Lockney and Lubbock.

i f i f i f i f i f i t i r i f i f i f i t  it^^STving The Floyd County Trade Area Since 1896” ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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UlES A ft,OT OF faith to go Into the multl-bllUon dollar 
kter from the Mississippi river Into West Tex- 

er and the business man must support such a 
t only take ad valorem taxes, but a conslder- 
foot for Irrigation water.

In the very future of farming, and what farm 
worth on the market for the next SO years, 

i.s have said for years that the farmer will be 
leat by 1980. At that time, supply and demand 
will come Into balance, there’ll be a big de

er 's  products, prices will be high, there will 
people to feed.

ing to be the situation, certainly West Texas 
water to produce these products, 
for 2 p.m. tomorrow afternoon In the district 

dada Is therefore of great Importanceto every 
and bei ■lessman In this county. Come to the meeting, 

:ails of Imported water for Floyd county... 
on faith. . .  for the future.

OF COMMERCE banquet speakers In my 
above all others lhaveheard the last six years 
Lit four years ago San Marcos dentist Charles 
ne of the most humorous speeches 1 believe 1 
About two years ago. Dr. Charles Allen brought 
thought provoking speeches I have ever heard.

1 night, 1 look forward to again hearing Dr. Ja r-

3rrow Is Valentine Day, and you might plan on 
rite Valentine to the banquet for what promises 

^yable evening.

A BILL ION? In the newspaper sand on radio and 
kear reports of government spending that fre- 
ithe wort “billion.’’ Do you know just how much 

s’’ actually Is? Well, someone has done some 
s a billion dollars In terms we can all under-

ir  carried a 50 pound pack of dollar bills. It 
men to carry a billion dollars; 

uck carried five tons of dollar bills. It would 
hold a billion dollars;
dollar bills end to end, they would circle the

vered a sidewalk eight and a half feet wide with 
^ould make a sidewalk 2,442 miles long, or from 

to San Francisco, California

SKC CAPROCK, PAOC S

Thomas To Conduct 
On ACAP Monday

I Initiate a unit 345 flying hours,’’ he said. 
Patrol will be The CAP Is divided Into two 
[>nday at 7:30 programs, a cadet program for 
use Electric, young people between the ages 

»f the meeting of 13-18 and a senior program 
he services of tor men and women above 18, 
Patrol and the he added, 

has to offer
Films on the CAP will be pre- 

s, warrant of- sented at the meeting to better 
11 Air Patrol, explain the organization. Also, 
ktloo Is not re- there will be various displays 
ts but Is for showing the CAP uniform, 
srvice of any Lt. CoL Bob Mote, group five 

commander of the CAP and 
87 lives were c  apt. Cathey, USAF liaison of- 

[>le In dU- fleer for the CAP will be at the 
^ j ls te d  by the meeting to answer (piestlons 

I* W Ang a total 24,- about the organization.
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Annual Chamber Of Commerce Banquet Friday Night

Import Water Meeting Here Friday

1. 11.1 f n r

Dr. Charles Jarvis 

Featured Speaker
“ So you have a problem?’* 

will be the topic of Dr. Charles 
Jarvis here Friday night when 
ne will be the featurrt speak
er for the annual chamber of 
commerce banquet.

Dr. Jarvis Is one of Ameri
ca ’s most humorous speakers 
and will long be remembered 
when he spoke at a similar 
occasion here four years ago.

The banquet begins at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow night In the Duncan 
Elementary SchoolCafetorlum, 
Chamber manager John Reue 
said he Is expecting a crowd 
of 350, but the cafetorlum will 
take care of almost 500.

The entire program for the 
evening Is scheduled as follows:

Dinner music by Miss Shar- 
ron Huggins, invocation by Um 
Rev. C. B. Melton, Introduction 
of guests by Vernon Parker, 
master of ceremonies and 
president of the chamber of 
commerce Bill Brown will In
troduce the chamber’s officers 
and directors and will also In
troduce the speaker.

Theme of the banquet will be, 
“ Floydada, a Blue Ribbon City” 
awarded for excellence In edu
cation, local government. In
dustrial development, p a r k s  
and recreational tourist devel
opment and beautification.

The new chamber officers tor 
1969 will be Introduced: Vernon 
Parker, president; Jake Webb, 
vice president; and Gerald Hall, 
treasurer.

Grand Jury 
Hands Down 
Indictments

Grand Jury met Tuesday and 
handed down nine indictments.

Those Indicted were Lalo 
Robledo, assault with Intent to 
murder; WillieG. Johnson, for
gery and passing as true a forg
ed Instrument; Jim Franklin, 
driving and operating a motor 
vehicle over the value of $200 
without owner’s consent; Es- 
merl Jlldo Garza, assault with 
Intent to murder and a second 
Indictment against Garza for 
burglary; pred
Adrian, defrauding by worth
less check over $50; Benjamin 
Vasquez, burglary.

One indictment was handed 
down for offense of driving 
and operating a motor vehicle 
without owners consent, defen
dant not under arrest.

Castillo Riles 
Are Pending

Funeral rites have been ten
tatively set for Friday in the 
S t Mary Magdalene Church in 
Floydada for Aurello Castillo, 
51 year old well-known farm 
laborer In Floyd County. Cas
tillo died at his home, 803 E. 
Virginia, Tuesday afternoon 
about 3 o’clock of an apparent 
heart attack. Hehadbeen seml- 
retlred since suffering a heart 
attack last August and had been 
under the care of a Lubbock 
heart specialist since that time. 
Prior to his illness hehadbeen 
employed by William Bertrand.

Castillo was bom In Asher- 
ton, Tex., December 2, 1917. 
The family moved from that city 
to Floydada some 12 years ago.
SKK CASTII-UO, RACK 9

BE MY VALENTINE.. .Kelby Sue offers his valentine candy to Treva 
Hambright in the traditional spirit of Valentine's Day. Kelby is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny B. Sue and Treva is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Hambright. (Staff Photo)

Red Cross Organization Planned |  Basketball
>' An organizational meeting to 
form a Floyd County Chapter 
of the Red Cross has been call
ed at 7:30 p.m. in the district 
courtroom here Monday.

District Attorney John Sta
pleton, temporary chairman, 
said that Floydada has been 
without a local chapter of the 
Red Cross for several years 
and this meeting will be to re
organize a Floyd County Chap
ter.

“One of the duties of the Red' 
C ross Is to aid the community 
In case of disaster, should one 
occur,’’ Stapleton said.

Another vital point of a local 
Red Cross Chapter Is to help 
servicemen overseas throu|^ 
the national foundation, he said.

“We would like to havethose 
Interested in the organization 
attend the meeting,’’ Stapleton 
said.

Telemobile To Be In Floydada
Floydada residents will see 

the story of telephone servlce- 
from Alexander Graham Bell’s 
firs t telephone to the laser 
communications of tomorrow — 
when Telemobile arrives on 
February 17.

Telemobile Is Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company’s ex
hibit trailer, currently making 
a tour of the state. It will be 
open free to the public on the 
south side of the square from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The exhibits show the story of 
progress made by the telephone 
industry since its beginning, hi 
the first section, visitors will 
see early model telephones and 
learn how their development 
brought about today’s vast tel
ephone network.

The second section shows 
how the telephone works, and 
Illustrates the various methods 
of getting calls through to their 
desUnations.

The last secUon provides a 
glimpse at what’s in store for 
telephoning In the future — In
cluding demonstrations of the 
laser and Plcturephooe se r
vice. Also, recorded narra

tions and special lighting ef
fects serve to emphasize cer
tain parts of the exhibit mes
sage.

“ We hope everyone will turn 
out to see this display,’’ Bob 
Davis, manager tor SWB, said. 
“ As visitors go throu^ the 
tra ile r’s three sections, they’ll 
see not only an entertaining dis
play, but also an educational 
one.’’

T̂he lUtflTHtll
(Courtesy Producers Co-op) 

PREC.DATE H L
Feb. 6 63 35
Feb. 7 67 34
Feb. 8 64 25
Feb. 9 60 24
Feb. 10 59 32
Feb. 11 65 21
Feb. 12 64 28
Total Prec. for Week - none 
Total Prec. for Month - none 
Total Prec. for Year - .01

BE SURE TO  VOTE  
ON C IT Y  S A L E S  
TAX TU E S D A Y

Association Would Aid Importation 

Of Mississippi River Water
Water. . . .lifeline of our 

a rea ’s economy will be the 
featured subject of a meeting 
called at 2 p.m. Friday after
noon In the district courtroom 
here.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
see If FloydCounty’sbustness- 
men and farmers will form an 
organization called " F lo y d  
County Water Association.’’ ft 
Is h o ^  that the organization 
will be formed for the purpose 
of helping Water tic. in Its ef
forts to bring .Mississippi River 
water to 28 counties In this 
area.

Last Friday monung at a 
breakfast meeting in Rogers 
ResUurant about 40 local busi

nessmen and farmers heart 
John Akin of Hereford tell about 
area counties who are forming 
water associatloos to h e lp  
Water tic. speed up efforts to 
Import water.

Akin Is a land owner and law
yer in Hereford.

Akin began by congratulating 
those present for the excellent 
response to the notice of the 
meeting. Noting that all econo
mic and business areas were 
represented at the meeting. 
Akin said, *’ft Is good to see 
that so many realize that wa
te r Is important not only to the 
farm er but to each and every
one In the area. “
B K Z  W A T K R  P A O C  S

City Seeks Removal 
Of Junk Cars

The Whirlwinds and the 
Whlrlettes will travel to Olton 
tomorrow night to play their 
last scheduled district game of 
the basketball season against 
Olton.

The Whlrlettes will compete 
in the district playoffs after 
going undefeated In the first 
round of the session’s play 
with a 6-0 record in district 
competition.

The Junior Varsity boys and 
the Freshmen will play Olton 
here Thursday.

Floydada Lions 
To Have 
Banquet
The Lions Club will have 

their annual "Sweetheart Ban
quet’’ tonight at 7:30 In the Dun
can Elementary Cafetorlum.

Program c h a i r m a n  Bill 
Feuerbacher, said that enter
tainment during the banquet will 
be provided by the Joy Singers, 
the Domlnettes, and Jim Snead 
and Tommy Farris will also 
sing several selections.

FLO YD  C O UNTY  
STOCKSHOW  
D E A D LIN E  NEARS

Deadline for entries in the 
25th Annual Floyd County Jun
io r Fat Stock Show Is Monday, 
Feb. 17 In the office of the 
F loyd County AgenL

The Stock Show Is set tor 
March 3, 4 and 5.

Orville Ryan of Plalnvlew, 
Texas, dealer In junk cars will 
remove at no cost to the owner 
of the car or the lot owner all 
junk cars located In Floydada. 
All requests to remove junk 
cars and parts thereof should 
be placed with the City Hall 
nersonnel at telephone 983- 
2834 as soon as possible. Ryan 
IS presently removing cars and 
will remain in Floydada for 
just a few days.

ft was reported that Ryan 
removed 700 cars recently 
from Paducah, Texas.

Mayor Leonard Matsler In an 
appeal to the citizens of Floy
dada stated that this was the 
firs t opportunity the City had to 
r e m o v e  without e x p e n s i v e  
freight cost such junk cars and 
m anv requests for such remov

al are being filled at the pre
sent time. Elsewhere under 
legal notices In the Hesperian 
the City Ordinance, making It 
unlawful for property owners, 
occupants and lessees to keep, 
store and place junk cars on 
lots and property within such 
city is set out In full. City 
personnel announced that such 
ordinance would be enforced.

George Miller, Chairman of 
Cleanup Committee of Chamber 
of Commerce, stated to the 
Hesperian: “ We appreciate the 
efforts of Clt}' Manager Bill 
Feuerbacher and others In a r
ranging for junk cars to be re
moved from city lots. We all 
need to take a few minutes to 
advise City Hall or our neigh
bors of the opportunity to beau
tify our town In this manner.’’

Notice
TO THE PARENTS OF THE COMMUNITY:

Are you at all concerned about your children and your com
munity? If so why not show it and attend the series of meetings 
being held at the Della Plains Community Center. These 
meetings are being held for the betterment of the community.

We as parents should be concerned about our community, 
children, homes, streets, etc. Are you so unconcerned that you 
will not try to find out what’s going on In your community?

Don’t ask for help from others before you try to help your
self. This only results from laziness and laziness brings 
about this. •

This Is what we do not want.
Look around you and see the condition you are living in. 

Is It suitable? Is It clean? Do your children have a good and 
proper place to play? How many of you have suitable living 
quarters?

Why not do something about this. If you care, attend the meet
ing Monday, February 17, 1989 at the Della Plains Community 
Center. Time, 8 o’clock p.m.* • * • •

The Better Builders Organization Is sponsoring a rummage 
sale Saturday, February 15, 1989 from 10 a.m. until 9 p.m. at 
the Della Plains Community Center. Prices ranging from $.05 
to $1.00. Auctions on some Items. Donation of articles will be 
accepted at Tommy Samuels, 502 N. 12th or Marie Jones, 
221 East Lee. All proceeds will go to the Better Builders Or
ganization.

Members of the Better Builders Organization

». ‘
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lAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Bagwell
LAKEVIEW, February 10 - 

Mrs. Homer Newberry return
ed home last week from .Aus
tin where she had been for some 
10 days in the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie .Autry and new bab- 
y, Wendy Renee.

J.R. Bradshaw and his bro
ther-in-law, Jerry Sargent of 
Lewisville came for the week
end to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V.W. Bradshaw. Mrs. J.R. 
Bradshaw, who had been here 
for a week, returned home with 
them Sunday afternoon. Other 
Sunday visitors In the V.W. 
Bradshaw home were Mr. and 
M rs. Elmer Lacy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Lane and Mrs. Smith 
Guest all of Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnte Autrey 
and baby, Wendy Renee of Aus
tin came Saturday for a weeks 
visit in the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Homer New- 
ber ..

Mr. and Mrs Nathan Woody 
and children spent Sunday In 
the Homer Newberry home and 
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Newberry were visi
tors.

Girls spending Saturday night 
enjoying a slumber party with 
Nancy Williams were J a n e t  
Watts, Ann Hammonds , Jean 
Cam pon and Jill Bertrand all 
of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Taul 
and Ramona and Mrs. J.H. 
Watson of Lubbock were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy. Mrs. 
Watson remained to spend a 
week here with her daughter, 
Mrs. McCurdy and her son, 
Millard Watson.

Saturday afternoon visitors 
In the Howard Bishop home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ê arl Bish
op, Mrs. H.M. Thomas was a 
Sunday dinner guest of the Ho
ward Bishops.

Willie Bunch was among the 
ones helping take the relig
ious census Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mc

Curdy visited in Lubbock Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Jones and new baby boy.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Jones 
and granddaughter Amy Jones 
visited Thursday at Masterson 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pol- 
asek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jr. McAnally 
of Edmonson visited Sunday 
afternoon In the Fred Jones 
home aiKl remained to have sup
per with them Other Sunday 
afternoon visitors were Way- 
land Jones and children Julie,I  Steve, Greg and Amy ofUough- 

I erty and Mr. and Mrs. John 
j K ing of Plainview.
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitchell 
I went to Paducah Jan. 31 to at

tend funeral services for her 
' uncle, Ernest Holley at the 
I F irst Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Battey 
I and family spent the day Sun

day m Floydada with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Al-!

Mrs. Leonard Alexander kept 
! her grandchildren, Marlyse and 

Michael McCaugh four days 
last week, while their mother 

' was at Percell, Okla. visiting 
I her mother, Mrs. LoralneCul

bertson and also helping her 
sister, Mrs. Edwin Green get 
ready to move back to Calif
ornia. Mrs. Green's husband Is 
overseas at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fite, 
Don and Jana of Abilene came 
Saturday to the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ed
wards wrhere they spent the 
night. Sunday all of the above 
named want to Kress where they 
spent the day with another dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Maxey 
McKnight and sons Dell and 
Rob.

Rita Fitzgerald of Floydada 
visited Friday night and Sat
urday with Roxanne Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bob Har
rison, Kay and Marty of Lub
bock came Tuesday night to

: CLOVERLAKE

ICE CREAM 1/5 GAL 69'
' W ILSONS

FRAMKS LB. 59'
; SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE 46 O Z. CAN 43'
! SHURFINE

CATSUP 14 OZ. 20' I
FRESH

CARROTS LB, 10' 1
SHURFINE NO. 1 S L IC E D  OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 17'
C A M P B E LL 'S

1 PORK & BEANS LB. CAN 16'
SO FLIN

TISSUE R O L l .  PACK 79'
CHIFFO N SO FT

MARGARINE LB. 45' 1
1 GLADIOLA POUND

CAKE MIX 39' 1
W E G IV E  B U C C A N E E R  STAMPM 

D O U B LE ON W E D N E S D A Y

H U l l & H c B R I E N
; WE D E LIV ER 983--^ 1 6 4  
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NEW BAND MEMBERS.. .  Some of the Whirlwind band's new members we: 
(left to right) Jesse Davis, Rosa Luna, Janna Bertrand, aiw tmn-(Staff Photo )iel.

visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D.C. Harrison, Jerry Bob 
returned home that night and 
M rs. Harrson and the chlldrai 
remained until Thursday nighu 

Mrs. Fred Lloyd arid Mrs. 
Max Harrison visited Thursday 
in the D.C. Harrison home.

A Sunday dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dunavant 
was Verle Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Smith of 
Levelland spent the weekend 
W i t h  his mother, Mrs. R.C. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ouna- 
vant and Mrs. E.T. Williamson 
spent Saturday ftemoon and 
that night at idalou with the 
Dunavant’s daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Redding. Others 
there w e r e  Mrs.  Dunavant’s 
ntece and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Hayes and children of 
Plainview.

Mrs. R.C. Smith, Mrs. D.C. 
Harrison and Mrs. Milton Har
rison and daughters, Kim and 
Gail spent Saturday In Plain- 
view with Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Dunn and Jean.

Mrs. Viola Brown visited in 
Floydada Monday with Mrs. 
Veda Dorsey and Mrs. Bob Hen
ry.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Anderson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Je ro ' Leather- 
man, Stacy and John, hi the af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Thompson, Vanda and Rhyn of 
Petersburg came tor a visit 

Phillip McCurdy spent Fri
day night at Crosbyton with Joe 
Clay Smith. Saturday Phillip, 
Joe Clay and several other boys 
went to White River Lake to 
fieb.—-

Mrs. Viola Brown accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mit
chell to Crosbyton Tuesday and 
Saturday nights where they at
tended the Robb Revival at the 
M ethodlst Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson, 
Angle and Quint visited Sunday 
nlght with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Anderson and had supper with 
them.

Mrs. F. M. MartpUs of Floy
dada spent last weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Harrison 
while F. M, was away on a 
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry McCurdy 
visited Sunday in Crosbyton 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Brixey and Buddy. Others 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Brixey and Kendra of FL 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Fowler of Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nichols of 
Waldron, Ark. were here Wed
nesday until Saturday visiting 
his mother, Mrs. R, L. Nichols 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Moore who are both 
patients at Caprock HospitaL 
The Dick Nichols also visited 
other relatives in this area 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Smith 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day at Spearman with their 
grandchildren, Tal and Tiki 
Jackson, while there parents 
were away on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Helms 
and Mark visited in Spearman 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Helms and fam
ily.

Tressa Love of Cedar Hill 
visited Friday night and Satur
day with Nancy Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Mc- 
C lintock and W. J. Weaks spent 
Sunday at Tahoka with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Orr where they all 
enjoyed a turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Winn Roberson 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Rob
inson.

Mrs. Henry Mitchell, Cynthia 
and Larry spent Saturday in 
Plainview.

We are glad to report that 
Mr. and .Mrs. P. J. Wilkes are 
back home now and both are 
improving. They have spent 
several months in area hos
pitals and later had an apart
ment In Crosbyton beforecom- 
Ing back to their farm home 
about 10 days ago.

Mrs. ViolaBrown visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Hambrlght 
Sunday and had lunch with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed 
I attended the Texas Federation 
Ctxiperative meeting held at 
Dallas Monday and Tuesday of 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Hambrlght stayed in the Odell 

i Breed home with their grand- 
1 daughter, Shirley while her 
i parents were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lloyd,

Nancy and Roxanne went to Lub
bock Sunday afternoon for a 
visit and fish fry in thehomeof 
Mrs. Lloyd’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Keesee. Others there 
to enjoy this occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Williams and 
Shelley, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Montgomery and Eugene, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Keesee and sons, 
and CynthU Williams, a student 
at Tech College.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Ham
brlght and children visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Joe Hambrlght and 
family and had supper with 
them.

Last Monday aftemocti Mrs. 
Viola Brown, Mrs.Glenna Wat
son and Mrs. Gladys Wheeles 
met at the home of Mrs. Ru
dolph McCurdy to plan for a 
Sweetheart banquet for the 
Home D e m o n a t r a t i o n  Club 
members and guests to be held 
this Thursday night.

FAIRVIEW NEWS
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Thursday moniing Mrs. Verne 
Austin of Mena, Arkansas came 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Wilson where she vis
ited with them until Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and .Mrs. 
Harvey Allen andson.s Mike and 
Norman took her to Lubbock to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Austin, where they all visited 
for the day. Verne Austin and 
son Calvin AusUauf Hm/u flew 
to Lubbock Saturday to spend 
the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Tru- 
ett Austin were also vlsitors- 
in the John Austin home Sat
urday. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne Austin and son Calvin 
flew back to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watts 
and Scotty of Lubbock spent Sat
urday night and Sunday here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.L. Perry.

Mrs. Ruby .Sullivan of Lit
tlefield spent the day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook, 
Mrs. Sullivan Is a cousin of 
M rs. Cook. Other visitors for 
a short time Sunday afternoon 
in the Ray Cook home were

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burton.
Gene Payne of Muleshoe vis

ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Payne and C.J.

Sunday  afternoon visitors 
with Mrs. W.B. Wilson wore 
Mrs. A.S. Mize and Mrs. Sid 
Brown.

Monday morning, Mrs. Kate 
Crabtree, Mrs. Mary Stanley 
and Mrs. O.C. Cummings mot 
with Mrs. Beulah Jemigan for 
games of 42.

Mr. and Mrs. Edell DuBots 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill DuBols and 
sons at Cedar HllL

Two former Falrview men 
passed away last week • T. J. 
Whitley whose funeral was held 
on T h u r s d a y  and Charlie 
Smart’s funeral was held Frl- 

i day at Plainview. Both famil
ies lived for many years in the 
community. Our heartfelt sym
pathy goes out to the families 
of each.

Sunday afternoon visitors 
with Mrs. Beulah Jemigan were 
Mrs. Zelo Johnson and Mrs. 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen 
Mike and Norman visited Thur
sday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Wilson and their house 
guests, Mrs. Veme Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtree, 
Becky and Sammy and J.C. Bul
lard were Sunday dinner guest.s 
of Mrs. Kate Crabtree.

Among the ones from our 
community helping take the re
ligious census Sunday after
noon were; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

! Allen, Mrs. E.W. Walls, Mrs.
A.S. Mize and Walton Wilson.

' Mrs. G r a d e  Higgles re- 
i turned home Friday from Tul- 
I sa, O k l a h o m a  where she 
' had spent 6 weeks In the home 
I of her daughter, Mrs, Jimmy 
j Jones and family. Mrs. Jones 
I has t>een sick and spent sev- 
! eral weeks in the hospital. Mrs. 
j Higgles also spent two months 
I in South Dakota with her son 
I and family Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
i CO Higgles, while she was away 
' from home.

FRENCH HORN SECTION.. .Members of the French Horn! 
Whirlwind Band are: (left to right -  front row) Web Brown,, 
Clintock and Jamie James (back row) Kit Martin, Ricky Ch j 
Jameson.

JEH O VAH 'S

W IT N E S S E S

CO NVENTIO N

Floydada Unit Of TSTAI

Announcement of a 3-day 
convention was made this week 
by the Plainview congregation 
of Jehovah’s witnesses who are 
m aklng plans to attend a Bible 
seminar in Snyder, Texas, 
March 7-9.

The high school auditorium in 
Snyder will be the scene of the 
Christian gathering whicbwlll 
have as its theme, "Making 
Wise Use of the Remaining 
Time." More than 500 dele
gates from the Panhandle of 
Texas are planning to attend.

Convention highlights will in
clude a baptism of new minis
ters, a series of Bible talks, 
dramas and symposiums aa 
well aa home visiUtions on the 
residents of Snyder by the del
egates in attendance.

According to Mr. C. W. Hall, 
presiding minister of the local 
congregation, quite a few fami
lies from this area are making 
arrangements to attend with a 
view to taking in all sessions 
as well as sharing in the door
step ministry in the assembly 
city.

Commenting on the reason 
for this type of participation at 
a religious gathering. Hall said, 
"ft Is motivated by a sense of 
urgency felt by Jehovah’s wit
nesses as to the meaning of pre
sent world distress. Many peo
ple are concerned with the 
world that appears to be in fer
ment and we enjoy directing 
their interest to the Bible’s 
promise for the future. How
ever, the future of this system 
does not at all depress those 
who accept the Bible.’’

Sponsor of the 3-day conven
tion, the Watchtower Society, 
has made arrangements to send 
one of their District minis
te rs  from New York to super
vise the assembly as well as 
being the main speaker. Mr. L.

I  The spring semester Floy
dada meeting of theTexasState 
Teacher’s A s s o c i a t i o n  is 

I scheduled at Junior High Cafe- 
' teria  on the evening of Feb.
’ 24. The local unit has been led 
this year by Bob Mattaeur, 
president and Jo Anne Cagle, 
first vlce-paresident and pres
ident elect While Mattaeur has 
been responsible for receiving 
business affairs and transmit
ting them to the local unit 
from district and state officers, 
Mrs. Cagle has t>een in charge 
•>f arranging programs for the 
two local unit meetings, th e  
first being last October.

Melvin Mathis, as s e c o n d  
vice president, has been res
ponsible for publicity, while 
Carol Bell has been vary ac
tive in circulating memoranda 
to local membera and keeping 
records, as secretary. The 
responsible position of treas
urer  has been held by Mar
garet Sprmger.

B u i ld i n g  representatives 
have been elected by members
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D A R R Y L L IN D S E Y  
R E C E IV E S  DEGREE

Darryl Lindsey, son of Mrs. 
B. V. Carver of Floydada, who 
was a January 1969 candidate 
for his Master of Science De
gree in mechanical engineering 
from the University of Texas, 

'i s  now employed by Dupont 
C hemic aL

Lindsey and his wife, the for
mer LaJuana Rlmmer have 
moved to Madison, Tenn. Hals 
working in the Textile Fiber 
Plant near Nashville.

Mrs. Lindsey is thadaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rlm
mer of the Aiken Community.

hard has been circulated that 
"Peyton Place" will be seen
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leans.
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Be sure to Vote 
on The City Sales 
Tax Tuesday!

M, IXigan, a traveling repre- lonce a week lor the rest of the 
sentatlve will give the feature .season and that it will then 
discourse entitled, "Law and become a daytime serial unless 
Order -  When and How?’’, Sun- ratings make a sudden upturn, 
day at 3 p.m. i
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Telemobile 9 a. m. to 4:30 p.m.' 
Monday, February 
South Side of maat |c(
Floydada, Texas

03

SMthwextem Bell

CD

coming
your
way!

You’ll see the story 
of telephone progress 

told with exciting, colorful displays of 
telephone equipment from the days 
of "Hello Central” right through the 
space age of tomorrow.

Featured exhibits include a 
simulated laser—a beam of light 
which carries sound; early telephones, 
including a model of Mr. Bell's first; 
and the Picturephone which permits

a caller to see as well as hear.
Also displayed inside the 36-M 

long trailer are many of the telepM 
services avai lable t o d a y  and! 
illustrated exhibit showing how 
phone calls reach their destinatio''|

Don’t miss Telemobile. It’s a 
fun-filled review of telephone 
for the whole family.

Southwestern Bell
V
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Include Floral Telegraph De
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In order to be members ot 
these wire organizations nor- 
Ists must uphold the national 
standards of quality to guar
antee that their product will 
meet the same standards as 
any other florist In the Un
ited States or abroad,

Elton Goen operates the bu
siness with his wife Oteta, 
and three floral designers.

He has two sons, Frank Go
en, an Insurance man here In 
Floydada and Bob, the young
est son who Is In the Air 
Force In Vietnam.
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H and Ut frequent In-

which come In pastels,brushed 
chromes, wood-tones and even 
avocado - are designed with a 
"clean look" and deserve to 
be kept that way. Whatever 
the cabinet. It should be wiped 
off fret^ently with a clean cloth 
wrung out of hot soap or de
tergent suds; abrasive clean
e rs  are not recommended. The 
cord should be disco:mectod, 
pulled taut through a folded 
damp cloth, then wiped dry 
before re-use.

Floydada Doctors Travel To Utillas
Dr. Charles Craig and Dr. 

Jack Jordan flew to Central 
America last Friday to admin
is te r medical and dental care to 
the people on the Island of Util
las, In Central America,

This is the third year that the 
I doctors have flown to the Island 
to meet the needs of the people 
on the Island who otherwise 
would not receive dental care.

Dr. Jordan Is traveling with 
Dr. Craig to aid In the medical

Young Men Needed By 
Texas Highway Patrol
An invitation has been issued 

to any high caliber young men 
of this area who feel that they 
can compete for the position <k 
patrolman with the Department 
of Public Safety. "The oppor
tunity exists for several men 
to meet the challenge of the r i
gid qualifications for patrol
men in the four field services— 
Highway Patrol, License and 
Weight, Drivers License, and 
Motor Vehicle tospectlon," 
Major Luther Moore said to
day.

The OPS Commander stat
ed, "If you are good enough.

we can use you; however, we 
do not want anything but the 
b e s t If you cannot meet our 
standards there is no need of 
applying for the positions."

"Assignment to one of the 
above services will be made 
on the basis of aptitude. Int
erest and ability at the con
clusion of a period of intense 
basic training. Then specializ
ed training In the assigned 
service will be given to those 
that qualify after which a home 
station will be designated," 
Moore said.

Applicants must be between

c are because the people on the 
Island cannot receive medical 
attention except on the mainland 
of Honduras.

Other dentists from various 
parts of the United States will 
also be traveling to Central 
America to assist in the pro- 
jecL

The Floydada doctors will be 
staying in the home of a Meth
odist missionary who normally 
tries  to care for the first aid 
treatment of the people.

The two doctors will be on 
the Island for ten days.

20 and 35 years oia, at teast 
68 inches tall, weigh not less 
than two pounds or more than 
3 1/2 pounds per inch of height, 
and be In sound physical con
dition. They must have a high 
school education or the equi
valent and their record must 
be able to stand rigid examina
tion pertaining to character and 
citizenship. Selection proce
dures will Include written and 
oral examinations.

"The law enforcement field 
Is a challenge to young men who 
are seeking a career, and the 
Texas DPS Is rated among the 
top law enforcement agencies 
In the world," Major Moore 
said.
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LO W  F O O D  P R IC E S  ^
IQNl

PORK ROAST 49t
POUND

PORK STEAK 49'
GRADE A POUND

FRYERS 29'
JO H N N Y'S

SAUSAGE 2 i  M”
G LO VE R S  POUND

BACON 59'
5 POUNDS

SUGAR 55'
S H U R FIN E  LB .

COFFEE REG- OR drip 59̂
S H U R FIN E  T A L L  CANS

CANNED MILK 6 ~ M
S H U R FR E S H  T W IN  PACK

POTATO CHIPS 49'
ROSE DALE 303 CAN

SWEET PEAS 2 > 29'
g ia n t  e n e r g y

DETERGENT 59'
AQ U A N ET I3  0 Z .  CAN

HAIR SPRAY 59'
C LO V E R LA K E  H A L F  G AL.

BUTTERMILK 39'
C LO VER  LAKE H A L F  G A L.

ICE CREAM 69'%

S O F L IN

TISSUE 10 R O L L  PACK 79̂

s h u r f r e s h

MILK
WE HAVE IT  

A T L  AND J

NO L IM IT  ON PU R C H A SES M ADE O F ANY IT E M

Specials Good Through Saturday

L & J FOOD STORE
i^onrSL'. - ^ ' i r c A ' j r r p  - ' t .w p -, o \  ^

I.- r j O P T  I I 'N['i W E DELIVER PMO\'L ' ' ■'
S m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ^
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Da ^(T1 M
OCFARTMfNT STOKES

THIS FRIDAY IS 
VALENTINES DAY

V A L E N T I N E S  S P E C I A L  S

LADIES NYLON HALF SLIPS |
S IZ E S  S - M - L .  S H O R TS  AND REG. 

A S S O R TED  P A S T E L  COLORS

In'
$ 3  54EACH

^  I

\ j /  •’y f l h i i i i

^4

V A L E N T I N E  S P E C I A L

LADIES BLOUSES
A S S O R TED  S T Y L E S  REG. $7.00 V A LU E S  1  

T H U R S ., F R I.

AND S A T . O N LY ___
EACH

V A L E N T I N E  S P E C I A L

LADIES NYLON 
STRETCH CAPRIS

S IZ E S  8 -2 0 , REG. AND T A L L S  

REG. $8.00 V A L U E S

T H U R S ., F R I., 

AND S A T . O NLY PAIR

COSTUME JEWELRY IS 
ALWAYS A WELCOME GIFT

sjoo a n d  S2«»
S H O ^  O U R  S R R I N O  A R R A Y  O r  N C C K I - A C X e .  
C H A I N S .  R I N S ,  C A R R I N O a  A N D  S E T S .  R I C K  
S C V C R A I .  r O R  H E R  V A L E N T I N E  O I F T  .  .  .  
S H E ' L L  L O V E  Y O U  R O R  I T .

V A L E N T I N E  S P E C I A L

LADIES KNIT SPRING DRESSES
E A S Y  CARE F O R T R E L  
P O L Y E S T E R  K N ITS

V A LU E S  TO  $17.00  
TH U R S . FR I .
AND S A T . ^128?EACH

INSTiINT 
S P R IN G  S H C |E ^

f a s h i o n

3 D A Y S  O N L Y  
S P E C I A L

W A SH A B LE  

60 INCH

DACRON KNIT
V A L U E S  TO  $4.99 

ONLY •Xv

M

Our Open Strap 
Is Budget Priced

$700
s y z  -  a I

C H O O S E  T H I S  D R E S S Y  S L I N G  I N  
B L A C K  I M I T A T I O N  P A T E N T ,  B O N E ,  
P I N K  O R  L I G H T  B L U E  L U S T R E .
n o t e  t h e  s q u a r e  t o e  a n d  c h u n 
k y  H E E L .  M - N  W I D T H S

Sottee Walking Shoe 
Has Stacked Heel

M0“M  — N  

W I D T H S

B C A U T I F U I .  B O N E  8 0 F T C C  W I T H  A T - >  
T R A C T I V E  V A M P  O E C O P .  T H E  S T A C K 
E D  H E E L .  A F F O P O S  P L U S  W A L K I N G  
P L E A S U P C ,  T H E  P E P F E C T  S H O E  F O P  
S P P I N O  W E A P «  S I Z E S  < - f 0 «

Imitation Patent 
2 'Strap Dress Flat

S500

A N O T H E R  B U D G E T  B U Y  I N  B L A C K  
I M I T A T I O N  P A T E N T .  W E A R S  S O R T  
A N D  N E A T  W I T H  D R E S S Y  A T T I R E .  
M - N  W I D T H S ,  S I Z E S  S - I O .

S P E C I A L

MENS
LONG S l-E E V E

SPORT SHIRTS
S - M - L

2 *5“ i
W E E K E N D

S P E C I A L

M E N S  S T A -P R E S T  
CORDUROY

WESTERN 
STYLE JEANS

V A L U E S  TO  $7.98  

O N LY

T H U R S ., F R I. S A T . ^ ■J
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Ronde Brown Confesfont 
In Miss Lubbock Pogeont

Sharon Fuller 
DAR Citizen

Sharon Fuller, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Fuller, 
was among DAR G (^  Citizens 
honored yesterday at a special 
awards program held in Plain- 
view by the Mary McCoy Baines 
Chapter of Daughters of the 
American Revolution. Miss Fu
ller was selected for the a- 
ward by Floydada High SchooL 

She is a member of the 
National Honor Society, has 
been vice-president of Future 
Homemakers of America, Stu- 
d e n t  Council representative, 
member of the International 
Club and High School Annual 
Staff. Miss Fuller plans to 
attend West Texas State Un
iversity majoring in business 
administration.

Billy Sue Nichols and baby 
admitted 2- 10, continues treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. D.M. Moore 
continues treatment.

Baby Peter Ortaga, admitted 
2- 11, continues treatment. 

James Franklin, admitted 2-
10, continues treatment.

Odell Kerr, admitted 2-7,
continues treatment.

Nancy Thomas, admitted 2- 
1, continues treatment.

Kathryn Bynum, admitted 2-
11, continues treatment.

Connie Cogdell, admitted 2-
9, continues treatment.

Sarah Walker, admitted 2-7, 
continues treatment.

Hallle Johnson, admitted 2- 
4, continues treatment.

Barbara VanHoose, admitted 
2-4, dismissed 2-12.

Baby girl Marino continues 
treatment.

Pauline VanHoose dismissed
2 - e .

Myrtle Thompson dismissed 
2 - 8.

Juanita Rivera, dismissed 2- 
9.

Antonio Hernandez, admitted 
2-5, dismissed 2-11.

MSS SHARON FULLER

The Floydada senior recelv- K  n a n  I a
ed aDARGoodCitizenpin which f \ / f c r i J l t T
was presented to 10 other area 
senior girls, who were later 
honored along with their mo
thers, at a George Washington 
Tea.

Club Speaker

E there Justice? The people 
of Silverton, or most of them, 
dont feel so after a young adult 
was given a ten-year probated 
sentence on five counts of bur
glary. The thefts and damage 
for which he has been respon
sible in Silverton totals in ex
cess of 1600 -  maybe closer 
to $1,000 according to the Bris
coe County News. Sheriff Vin
son Smith of Silverton called 
the decision "one of the great
est miscarriage of justice I 
have ever seen." A father, 
whose son's car tires werere- 
gently slashed in Silverton, 
summed it up in a statement 
which makes good sense: "Good 
people will be good because 
they fear the Lord; bad peo
ple will be good if they fear 
the law."

tomorrow, Feb. 14, what better 
way to please your date than out 
to dinner' The Chamber of 
Commerce banquet and after 
dmner speaker should please 
any woman. Don’t forget tho 
its at Duncan’s Cafetortum in
stead of High School this year.

agorie as we hear through the 
grapevine each semester of 
some local youngster receiving 
a high point average, but noth
ing to us by letter. These kids 
work hard for their grades and 
should receive the honorable 
mention. We don’t know about it 
unless you call us. Don’t feel 
embarrassed about calling in 
the news and bragging about 
something your child did. We 
love that kind of news and it 
takes all kinds to fill a newspa
per.

« • • • •

I Like Gov. Preston Smith’s 
idea of appointing a member of 
his staff to concentrate on col
lege youth problems in Texas. 
Gov. Smith his proposed a se
ries of student and government 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  conferen
ces with every college student 
body in the sute. 1 think there 
should also be some "coiicen- 
t rating" on problems of youth 
who are not in or unable to at
tend college.

CAN you imagine how a wo
man would feel to leave her 
home nice and quiet to attend 
church and then return to find 
it full of people. Thats what 
heppened to Mrs. John Speer 
at Flomot Sunday morning. Her 
husband was the one who pick
ed up the pilot that ejected 
from the Fl l  which crashed. 
Time Mrs. Speer returned from 
church her home was a little 
over c r o w d e d  with officials 
from area towns. Bet she was 
relieved when she found out 
they were not staying for lunch.

Miss Caroline Kneale, Aus
tralia, American Field Service 
S t u d e n t  of Floydada High 
School, was guest speaker and 
showed films of her homeland 
for members of the 1929 Stu
dy at their meeting Thursday. 
Miss Kneale was Introduced by 
Mrs. Clarence Goins.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. J.A, Arwlne, 
who served cherry tarts, coffee 
and te a  to those attending. 
Prayer was voiced by Mrs. 
J.D. McBrien.

Present were Mmes. J.A. 
Colston, J.A. Arwlne, Kinder 
F arris , Clarence Goins, Clay 
H e n ry ,  J. D. McBrien, Cle
ment McDonald, R. w. Over- 
street, S.W. Ross, and Miss 
Vera Meredith.

Next club meeting is Feb. 
20 In the Community Room of 
the First National Bank. Mrs. 
Q.D. Williams will be hostess 
for the program on responsi
bility of recreation.

Starkey Club 
Meets With

C
THE families of Dr. Jack . . n  I ' I 

Jordan and Dr. Charles Craig f  C ^ h l D l e Y
had some anxious moments • w  ^  /

IXiring a rec«it trip to a 
southern state, a local man 
spotted a sign in a restuarant 
window which said "T-Bones, 
85f. With Moat, $3.50.

THE .nanager of Plalnview’s 
Holiday fern expressed his op
inion on poverty on a marquee 
at his establishment. B reads 
"Fight Poverty the American 
Way, Go To Work.”

TTie elderly gentleman who 
made famous the words "dum 
tottin" in his Western roles 
with Hopalong Cassidy and Roy 
Rogers, la dead. The young
sters of today probably won’t 
remember Gabby Hayes, but to 
me in my young childhood, he 
was the best. When Gabby first 
became famous we could get in 
the movie house for a nlckle 
or 10 milk bottle tops, and 
stay all day, which we usually 
did

• • • • •
MEN if you are thinking in 

terms of Valentine, which is

WALTER Wlnchell, at 72, 50 
years of that at the keyboard, 
is putting the cover on his 
typewriter. He has asked for a 
leave of absense but no one 
expects him back. Wlnchell is 
revising a book of memoirs 
and reportedly has lined up ra
dio and TV commercials. An 
old time press agent of Win- 
chells for some 40 years says 
of the commentator, "Since the 
death of his son, he has only 
one love In his Ufe, thats his 
column, outside of thathecares 
for no one.”

had some anxious moments 
Monday when they learned the 
two doctors had not arrived 
Saturday as scheduled in their 
private plane at Honduras. They 
were holed up in Mexico due to 
bad weather and arrived at 
Honduras Monday. They talked 
.Monday night to their wives 
by ham radio via telephone to 
inform them they had arrived 
safely

« • • • •
THERE is to be a film shown 

tonight at 7:30 at Della PUlns 
on self-examination for breast 
cancer. Dr. Eva de Hemsl will 
be present to discuss the film 
and answer any <Biestions which 
may arise. All area women 
should make an effort to see 
this educational film.

KESING disease is back in 
the news again. Don’t know who 
thought up that name, but Its 
really mononucleosis, called 
mono for short and you don’t 
have to be kissed to get It ei
ther. Several school students 
and adults as well in Floydada 
are suffering from the Illness, 
described by Webster as a di
sease in which there is present 
in the blood an excessive num
ber of cells with a single nu
cleus. One person with mono 
said it was worse thantheblas.

SOME colleges have a good 
public relations staff, while 
others don’t. Texas Tech evi
dently falls into the last cat-

PaAĴ e/l S tadia

Q oAdAoiLf !)4W4ieÂ  I

To  v i e w t h e  PRI NT EXHI BI T 

on d i s p l a y  a t  t he  C h a m b e r  

of  C o m m e r c e  B a n q u e t  a t  

D u n c a n  C a f e t o r i u m ,  F r i 
d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  14.

The  d i s p l a y  Is a c o m m u n 

i t y  s e r v i c e  p r o j e c t  c o u r 
t e s y  of

DON’T forget to express your 
opinion in the City Sales Tax 
election by voting next Tues
day. I’m not telling anyone 
how to vote, its still a free 
country so vote what you may 
think is best. We have carried 
both pros and cons in the pa
per about the upcoming elec
tion, so the rest is up to the 
individuals. From reading dal
ly papers it seems the State 
Legislature Is considering add
ing food products in General 
Sales Tax. ]f this happens in a 
town where they already have 
4 cent Ux this will boost it up 
to 5 cents on the dollar, rm  
not saying we should’nt vote 
for a city sales tax, but a pen
ny more added to the general 
sales tax for food products 
could hurt an awful lot of peo
ple, including those in the low
er wage class, who are find
ing it hard enough now to get 
by.

Starkey Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday in the home 
of Mrs John Shipley. Eight 
members and Miss Sherry Mul- 
lin, HD agent, answered roll 
call with "How to start a new 
day.”

Club president, Mrs. Wanda 
O’Neal announce that Lucille 
Moore, recreation specialist 
from Texas AA.M, would be 
dlrecUon a recreation work
shop at Lighthouse Electric in 
Floydada Feb. 12. Mrs. O.L. 
Lowrance will represent the 
c lub at this meeting.

Miss MulUn was in charge 
of the program on credit buy
ing for the club meeting. She 
showed a film on planningfam- 
lly spending and showed the 
difference in Interest charged 
by different finance compan
ies, mall order houses, chain 
stores and private lending ag
encies. The material had been 
prepared by the Extension Ser
vice.

Mrs. Shipley served refresh
ments of cherry pie and cof
fee to Mmes. Maud Day, O.L. 
L o w r a n c e ,  Harvey Tardey, 
George Smith, Wanda O’Neal, 
S.L. Holmes Sr., Clinton Den
ning and Misses MulllnandLa- 
Nell Tardy.

Mrs. Lowrance will be hos
tess for the next meeting Thur
sday, Feb. 20.

Dr. de Hemsi 
Club Speaker

P a / i k m  i ^ t i d d i o ^

GOT a letter this week from 
a Floydada boy stationed in 
Vietnam. L ou i s  Williams 
w rites he enjoys the Hesperian 
and is happy to see that Junior 
and Senior High are doing so 
well In sports and other activi
ties. He said altho the boys 
work over there day and night 
sometime, he still finds time 
to read the paper and share it 
with his buddies.

THATS
week.

m edd l ln  for this

Rande Lu Brown, 18-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.E. Brown, J r., (915 S. Main 
St.), Floydada, is an entrant 
in the 19«9 "Miss Lubbock" 
Pageant sponsored by the Jay- 
ceea.

Rande, who graduated last 
y e a r  from Floydada High 
School, is a freshman at Tex
as Tech and a member of Del
ta Gamma sorority. She has 
studied ballet under Fernando 
Shaffenburg, Nakita Talin, and 
with the Harkness Ballet Co. 
She danced at "Six Flags ov
e r  Texas”  and studies with 
Suzanne Aker in the Lubbock 
Civic Ballet.

Rande is blonde, with brown 
eyes, and is 5*5"

The Pageant is scheAiledfor 
Saturday, February 15 at 7:30
p.m. in Lubbock Municipal Aud
itorium.

The 19«8 "Miss Lubbock,” 
Peggy Kincannon, will crown 
the winner, who will receive a 
scholarship and wardrobe in 
addition to her trip to the 
'Miss Texas" Pageant.

The 1987 "Miss Lubbock," 
Jan Glenn, will be mistress of 
c eremonles.

All seats are reserved tor 
the pageant. Tickets are $2.50 
$2.00 and $1.50, according to 
J a y c e e  Frank Butterfield, 
chairman of ticket sales. Re
servations may be made by 
calling PO3-4076.

Miladies Club
Walter Baxter, admitted 2-7

Guadalupe Contuars and baby M a S  A ^ G S f / D Q
boy admitted 2- 8, dismissed 
2-9.

L.T. Tilly, admitted 2-9, dis
missed 2- 10.

Your complexion will suffer 
from an over-rich diet and not 
enough exercise.

50 Club Has
Dinner Party

A Sweetheart dinner was held 
Tuesday night of last week by 
members of the 1950 Study 
Club. Members’ husbands were 
special guests at the affair 
held in Lamplighter Inn.

Mrs. Cleo Whittle, club pre
sident, welcomed guests and 
new  members. Prayer w as 
voiced by Sammy Hale prior 
to the m ^ .

In charge of the entertain
ment which consisted of games 
were Mrs. Claude Weat.hers- 
bee and Mrs. Doris McLain, 
and hostesses were Mrs. Lane 
Decker and Mrs. Gene Arwlne.

A t t e n d i n g  were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Arwlne, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.R. Bradshaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Hale, Mrs. Doris 
McLain,

Mr. and Mrs Dallas Ramsey, 
Mrs. John Moss, Nell Swin- 
son, Mr. and Mrs.Claude Wea- 
thersbee, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wedel, and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Whittle.

The next meeting, Feb. 18 
will be with Mrs. McLain.

M i l a d i e s  Club met last 
Thursday in the home of Vida 
Womack. Roll call was with 
members telling what they re
ceived for Christmas.

Those present were Hattie 
Bennett, Gladys Cross, Mag
gie Lovell, Agatha Pratt, Char
lene Woody, Jennie Irwin, Bee- 
dy Owens and Audrey Nelson.

M e m b e r s  drew names tor 
secret pals and were remin
ded to bring a gift for a lady 
shut-in at the March 6th meet
ing, and to also bring a pic
ture of them when they were 
a teen-ager. Showing the pic
ture will be the answer to roll 
call. Hattie Bennett will be 
hostess in her home.

Cancer Self Examinr 
Film To Be Shown

Get Acquainted 
Party Planned 
At Sandhill

The Sandhill Community is 
holding their annual "got ac
quainted”  party Friday night, 
Feb. 14 starting at 7 o’clock 
in the Sandhill School bouse.

All residents of the commun
ity, new and old, are extended 
an invitation.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served arid 42 and 84played af
terwards. Red Cross donations 
will also be taken at this time.

Am on g  American women, 
breast cancer occurs more of
ten and causes more deaths 
than any other form of can
cer, over 24,000 a year. A 
film showing self-examination 
for breast cancer will be shown 
tonight (Thursday) Feb . 13
at 7:30 In the Family Plan
ning Clinic at Della Plains. 
All women of the area are ur
ged to attend. Dr. Eva de Hem
sl will be present to answer 
questions.

More than 63,000 new cases 
of breast cancer are diagnosed 
annually and In some of these, 
according to medical reports, 
death will be avoided because 
proper treatment was sought 
promptly. A woman Is often, 
herself, the first to discover 
a lump in her b reast Discov
ery of a malignant tumor be
fore it has spread to other parts 
of the body Increases a patient’s 
chances of recovery. For this 
reason, much em ^asls  has 
been placed in recent years on 
the need of early detection.

Every woman should learn to

examine her I n ’ 
The film wiu -  j”  
per procedure, 
any kind is aout..| 
it should notbeef 
It is painlesi. ^ 
earliest stages si** fll 
less, medical

How would you like to drive^ 
your automobile l ^  m iles-an 
hour on the highw ay legally— 
or be ticketed fo r being a slow- 
I>oke by driv ing  less than  90

miles an  hour on the same 
road?

T his is the ty|>e of new 
highw ay predicted by the tu rn  
of the cen tu ry  by the Cornell 
A e r o n a u t ic a l  L a b o r a to r ie s  
who.se traffic safe ty  research  
has a tta in ed  national recogni
tion

f *

p.tV tLi) 
dres.s worn o« 
ion’s most S' . 
er

A/l rs. Taylor
Speaker At 56
Club Meeting

Mrs. Joa C. Taylor of Lock- 
ney was guest speaker Tuesday 
night for the meeting of the 
1956 Study Club members and 
their husbands who were spe
cial guests. The program on 
Americanism Day and the din
ner was held in Lamplighter 
Inn.

Roll call was answered with 
" I’m glad to be an Ameri
can,” followed by the drama
tic reading entitled " I Am An 
American”  by Mrs. Taylor, 
Lockney Woman of the Year.

Those present for the eve
ning’s entertainment and meal 
included Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Beedy, Mr. and Mrs. Max Dy- 
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ham- 
bright, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Muncy, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Pratt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Dowell.

Next club meeting is Guest 
Night at the First Baptist 
Church, February 25.

QoltonCueS
Dr. Eva de Hemsl, local 

physician, presented the pro
gram for members of the 1922 
Study Club last TTiursday when 
they met in the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Nichols. Dr. de Hemsl 
spoke on her native land of 
Argentina, showing magazine 
illustration. She alsodlscussed 
neighboring countries in South 
America.

Club members present inclu
ded Mmes. Kenneth Bain, J.H. 
B a r n a r d ,  D. S. Battey, D.W. 
B u rk e ,  Pearl Fagan, P.D. 
Helms, Bessie Henry, R.L. Ni
chols, Lon V, Smith, E.F, Sto
vall, Noel Troutman, Ben Whit
aker, J.M, Willson and Mrs. 
Joe Wilson, associate member.

The Feb. 20 meeting will be 
with Mrs. J.V. Daniel for a 
book review by Mrs. Jack Mc
Intosh.

Two suriifortM and a knit- 
t iny  machine manufacture)  
put their hiadx and nkills to- 
yether and devised a new knit- 
tiny machine which, usiny 50 
tiny needlis per inch, fashions 
the small) st man-made arte>’- 
i) s If) t d)vis)d, )>nly a quarter

of an inch in diameter. Arter- 
i) s mad) hy the n) w machine 
have already replaced natural 
arteries in the lower limbs of 
a  patients whose blond ves- 
s) Is had been blocked by severe 
hardening of the arteries.

W ith short sk ir ts  and panty
hose still the rage, the g a r te r 
le s s  s y n d ro m e  c o n t in u e s .  
Grip-|)owered foundations and 
stretchy stockings have been 
Joined w ith a new “magic 
spray .”

OWNED BY YOU
IT 'S  NO S E C R E T  T H A T  YOUR E L E C T R IC  
B U S IN E S S  M A K ES  A GOOD P R O F IT  EACH  
YEA R .

AND YOUR P R O F IT  GOES BACK IN T O  
M AKING  YOUR C IT Y  A B E T T E R  P LA C E  
IN W H IC H T O  L IV E .

LIGHT  ̂POWER

»r P a y  O n ly  O n e  Bil l"

Usv our c o n v e n ie n t d r iv e -in  windo')^
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fashions for Spring Are Keyed to Individualism o f 'The Natural Look'

Cl'RVF roiKFrRf: rcalum Ike tmy flow 
new Natural Look hair faahioas for Spriag 

|airdrrsMr\ and ('nmelologifts A «ociati^

The ''Natural Look” will be the 
main influence in new hair fashiona 
for spring, according to the Offi
cial Hair Fashion Committee of 
the National Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Association, the 
hair fashion authority of the beauty 
profession.

This new look is oite of individ
ualism keyed to the general trend 
of soft and natural influences in 
clothing fashions for the season. 
It gives top priority to waves, 
which flow from a side part to fol
low the natural contour of the 
head. The waves also blouse out 
at the sides at eye level and over 
the ears, in addition to bringing 
a special fashion significance to the 
back of the head where they give 
a blouson effect at the lower crown

New Styles
The new styles will be shown 

throughout the nation during Na
tional Beauty Salon Week, Febru
ary 9-15. This will be the beauty 
profession's nineteenth annual ob
servance of this special week, 
which is heralded with the slogan, 
Trown your beauty with a new 
hair style," naturally.

Being natural, however, does 
not necessarily mean being casual, 
in hair styles it can and does mean

being artful without apparent arti
fice. This is a vital quality of the 
new styles.

Natural l,ook A Must
Another vital quality it that your 

new style definitely hat to have a 
1969 natural look, and not one 
from any other period. For in- 
starKe, today's "Natural Look” is 
as far a cry from the flowing 
tresses of Botticelli's Venus riding 
in all her natural charm upon a 
half shell, as is the change in 
fashionable figures since the 
Renaissance.

Today's "Natural Look” in hair 
styles must make the scene for 
every social need of the season, 
from the most proper church going 
ensemble in the Easter Parade to 
the most dressy wear for leisure. 
It is particularly natural for top
ping the leggy look, he il predi
cated on the long lines of pant
suits, or the long legged expanse 
below the miniest of skirts.

A New Wave Length
Basically, the "Natural Ltaik” 

is a mood and a new wave length 
The mood is one of springtime, a 
carefree surge of the spirit, young 
and alive. Il soars on the new wave 
length, a new dimension of softly 
undulating hair.

This new dimension is length. 
In all of the new styles shown, the 
lines of the waves are compara
tively long. It's true that some of 
the waves are deeply formed, al 
most carved into cameo curves, 
and others are so highly under
stated that they just suggest the 
show of motion But, all waves are 
long, all are relaxed, unrestrained 
and fluid in their motion, whether 
they wander, ripple, or just flow 
softly to follow the natural contour 
of the head.

The new wave length was in
spired by the 40's, but its form and 
flow is so young and natural that 
those of us who remember the 
period wouldn't recognize this if 
someone didn't tell us A very 
young part of the natural charm 
of the waves, and very new today, 
is the use of occasional curls that 
seem to pop out of the wave for 
matrons like spring blossoms.

S O C IA L  S E C U R IT Y  
NEWS

j i r l  S c o u t s  T o  P o r f i c i p a f e  
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that the world 
know peace, 
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Day because 

of both Lord

and Lady Baden-Powell, found
e rs  of scouting.

Thinking Day falls on a Sat
urday this year; therefore, the 
different troops willbeobserv- 
Ing the special occasion all dur
ing next week. Brownie troops 
#250, led by Mrs. Mack Hlck- 
erson. Miss Kinney, and Ste
phanie Arwlne, *317, led by 
Mrs. Johnny Moss and Mrs. 
Boone Adams, #291, led by Mrs. 
Roy Hodges and Mrs. Roy Kln- 
ard, *297, led by Mrs. Max 
Dyess and Mrs. J ^ e  Webb will 
observe the event on Tuesday,

February 18 at their regular 
meeting time in the cafeteria 
of R, C. Andrews Elementary 
School. Mrs. Mack Hlckerson 
will explain the meaning of 
Thinking Day to the 79 Brown
ies who will be meeting togeth
e r  and Introduce Mrs. Howard 
Drysdale who will give excerpts 
from her trip to Hawaii and 
show slides to the group. Dec
orations in keeping with the 
Hawaiian theme will be seen 
in the cafeteria, and troop 297 
will lead the group in the “Smile 
Song”  signifying the happy 
spirit of Brownies around the 
world.

CADETTE TROOP *83 
TO HOST SPECUL GUEST 
On Wednesday, February 19, 

the 7th, 8th and 9th grade Ca- 
dettes will observe Thinking 
Day with a very special guest

X
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Q lie your hair a royal treat, professional care for that soft and 
n iiu  ............................. ..... ‘ural look that makes fashion sing this Spring. Touch it with
ycling color. . .  gentle it with a soft permanent wave . . .  pre

bed just for you. Phone for your appointment today

9th ANNUAL NATIONAL BEAUTY SALON WEEK 
February 9-15 okunmca

IRLIE’S HOUSE OF STYLES
812 W. Virginia Phone 983-2355

BIRDIE LEE'S BEAUTY SALON
112 S. 1 Phone 983-5169

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON
210 W. Houston Phone 983-5011

EL/V I'S  H O U S E  OF BEAUTY
319 S. Second Phone 983-2616

PEGGY'S BEAUTY SALON
K. W.-ill Phone 983-2377

speaker from Lubbock, active 
for many years in the Caprock 
C o u n c i l  Scouting program. 
M Iss Nena Huffaker, senior at 
Texas Tech, and winner in the 
19M International Events trip 
to Sweden, will talk to the Ca- 
dettes and show slides of the 
InteresUng factors in the Girl 
Guide program abroad, and will 
tell the girls how they may at
tempt to enter the National and 
International Events sponsored 
each year by Caprock Council 
and the NaUonal Council Miss 
Huffaker, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Huffaker, 
was selected as the Juliette Low 
representaUve to Sweden after 
she graduated from the Mon
terey High School In Lubbock as 
Valedictorian. Active in the 
F irs t Presbyterian Church, in 
established camping each year, 
and in all phases of her school 
acUvltles, Miss Huffaker is an 
example of how a busy girl can 
also be outstanding in the Girl 
Scout program.

Special guests of Troop 83, 
in addition to the speaker, will 
be the nnothers of the troop 
members, former troop mem
bers and Junior Scout Troop 
*65, which will graduate into 
the Cadette level in May. Lead
e r  of Troop 65 is Mrs. J. D, 
Woody.

Kathy Graham will open Wed
nesday’s program with the in
vocation after the refreshment 
period, and Margwynn Giles 
will Introduce Nan McCullqy 
who will tell what Thinking Day 
means. Mrs. Leroy Bums will 
welcome guests and introduce 
the speaker, and Mrs. Herman 
Graham will conclude and dis
miss the program. Leaders of 
Troop 83 are Mrs. Bums, Mrs. 
Graham, Mrs. Dorothy Neff, 
and Jo Muncy.

Profrvsional PcrmaiMrnI Wave 
Hair length c.in still hv descriheJ 

as comforlahly short. Il dues need 
expert shaping and a soft perma- 
nent wave, prescribed just for you. 
to give your hair the substance and 
easy care that is needed for the 
appealing natural look that it must 
have this season If winter left any 
traces of drabness, be sure to t.ike 
some conditioning treatments so 
your hair can look alive and vi
brant It's the fashion'

Color* Are Soft
Hair coloring calls for soft 

blending of tones in keeping with 
a "Natural look." I hough three 
to five tones of a basic color value 
will be used, all are blended to 
avoid any definite contrasts either 
in tone or hue. Sunkissing must 
wail (or summer. However, this 
does not mean that vibrant colors, 
such as rich browns and auburns. 
or the bright* like honey, maize 
and palamino will nut be right al 
the top of the popularity list. They 
will be. along with soft ones of 
birch, fawn, charcoal and slate But 
their lustre will be that of a soft 
full glow, shimmering all over, not 
touched up with spotlighting

February 1969 la the anni
versary month for workers who 
might qualify for social secu
rity disability benefits with le!>s 
than 9 years of social security 
c redit when their disability be
gan before tiiey were age 31, 
Mancie King, Plalnview social 
security officer - in - charge, 
said today.

This is especially significant 
since an application for bene
fits can be retroactive (or only 
12 months. King continued. It 
a workercan qualify for the dis
ability benefits under the 1967 
amendments with fewer than 5 
years of social security work 
c redit and he became unable to 
work before August 1, 1967 
(12 months before L ebruary 
1969 plus the six-month wait
ing period), he will lose a 
month’s benefitsfor each month 
he waits to apply after f ebru- 
ary 1969.

Anyone who wants to apply 
may contact the social security 
office at MOl-B West 5th St., 
Plalnview, or if more conve
nient see a representative from 
that office in Abernathy durmg 
the morning of Tuesday, Feb- 
ryary 11; in the courthouse in 
Floydada any Wednesday mor
ning; or in the lobby of the 
F irst State Bank in Matador 
during the morning of Tues
day, f ebruary 4 or L ebruary 
18.

: NEW S O F OUR 
S E R V IC E M E N

i
LANE Y A N D E L L  
H O M E -D E P A R T S  
SOON FOR V IE T N A M

Judge Holmes 
Attends A&fA 
Conference

Sp/4 Lane Yaiidell, son of Mr.

C A S T IL L O . F R O M  P A G E  1
He was a member of the Catho
lic Church.

A son, Cruz Castillo, who is 
stationed with the Army m Viet
nam, is due to arrive home to
day.

The deceased is survived by 
his wife; four sons, Aurelio 
J r .,  of Floydada, Cruz, with the 
U.S. Army, Dario and Pedro 
of the family home; four daugh
ters , Mrs. Ricky (Pat) Gon
zales, Floydada, .Marla Elena, 
Hilda and Norma of the family 
home; two grandchildren; two 
brothers and four sisters.

Arrangements will be under 
the direction of Moure-Rose 
Funeral Home.

COLLEGE STATKiN (Spl) -  
County judges and commission
ers  from 108 Texas counties at
tended and participated in their 
11th annual Conference held 
here at Texas ALM University.

Tlie conference got underway 
on FebruaO' 5 with registration 
and was concluded with the af
ternoon session on Februao'7. 
As in past years, the conference 
was sponsored by the County 
Judges and Commissioners As
sociation of Texas and the Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

Attending from Floyd County 
was Judge J. K. Holmes.

and Mrs. W. H. Yandell, is home 
on furlough visiting his parents, 
before reporting for duty in 
Vietnam. Yandell, who was with 
the 82nd Airborne Division at 
Ft. Bragg, N.C., has been as
signed to the 173rd Airborne 
B rigade. His duty overseas will 
be with a forward observation 
team for artillery.

Yandell leaves here about the 
first of March for Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., where he departs for 
Vietnam.

S G T .8 U R G E T T  
R E C E IV E S  HONOR

Water, Inc.

Texas.
Attendance is expected to be 

larger than ttie large turn-out 
last year in Plainview which 
exceeded 800.

After the catered lunch is 
served In the Civic Center, 
John Kendrick will give the pre
sident’s report. The election 
of directors and officers will 
immediately follow President 
Kendrick’s report.

T/Sgt. George M. Hurgett, 
son of Mrs. Ruey Irwm and bro
ther of Mrs. Carl Nelson of 
F loydada, ha.s been n a m e d  
“ Consolidated Aircraft Main
tenance Squadron NCO of the 
Year.”  Sgt. Burgett is a radio 
maintenance technician wi th  
A n d r e w s  89th Consolidated 
Aircraft Maintenance Squadron 
in Washington, D.C.

He was named “ tops”  In 
I competition among other NCOs 

from throughout the command.

Sgt. Burgett entered the Air 
Force in 1954 after serving four 
years in the Navy. He is mar
ried to the former M illeCar- 

' mack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Milton (Pete)Carmackof Here- 
Iford, formerly of Floydada. 
The couple have four children.

Coeiplcxiom Go Natural
Complexions, loo. go natural, 

in the soft rose and rachel fami
lies. Lips are generous and bright, 
and eye* . . eyes have a special
treatment that enhances their sofi 
delicacy . . . individual lashes 
added one al a time, or sometimes 
in twos and threes to the lower 
lid. Wh.it could be more natural' 

Observing National Beauty 
Salon Week in this issue of The 
Hesperian are Girlie’s House 
of Styles, Birdie Lee’s Beauty 
Salon, Colonial Beauty Salon, 
Helms House of Beauty and 
Peggy’s Beauty Salon.

VO TE T U E S D A Y  IN 
C IT Y  S A L E S  TA X  

E L E C T IO N

Meeting Feb. 18
Water, kic. President John 

K endrlck of Brownfield announ- 
ced that Howard W. Crooke, 
e x e c u t i v e  director of the 
Orange County Water District 
in California will give the lead- 
off address at its second annu
al Water, Inc. meeting, Tues
day, February 18 in the new 
C i v i c  Center in Amarillo. 
C rooke has bean active and par
ticipated many years In the ma
jor water planning in Califor
nia.

Crooke will be followed on 
the program by other outstand
ing water authorities from Tex
as: Howard Boswell, executive 
director for the Texas Water 
Development Board, Harry P. 
B urle i^ , area engineer from 
Austin for the Bureau of Re
clamation and John Simmons, 
executive vice-president and 
general manager of the Sabine 
River Authority from Orange,

PALACE
Double Feature -  Friday - Saturday

WMES DEBBIE ‘ MAURK̂ E 
GARNER RELNOLDS RQNET

GLEil STELU 
FORD STEVENS
lUnOKTIOSIl X

■' <2

Sunday & Monda

eFvJie Andrews
O nOSSMUffTERS as MU

IN®®*** H n in
O' giffakto- Id

Throughout next week, this 
thought will be ever-present in 
the minds of all girl scouts, 
“ I am a link for peace In the 
chain of scouting, and I must 
keep my link s t r o n g  and 
bright.’’ Girls in uniform on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and F ri
day of next week (as indicated 
to them by their leaders) will be 
a reminder of this.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Emert and 

Judy, accompanied by Irene 
Bountwell and Roger Emert, 
spent last weekend at Corpus 
Christl visiting the Emert’s 
son, Weldon. The group also 
enjoyed touring Padre Island 
and other scenic points while 
there. Weldon, who is a mem
ber of the Seabees, stationed in 
Vietnam until some two weeks
ago, is hospitalized at the Naval 
Hospital In Corpus, u n d e r  
treatment for a skin disorder. 
He is expected homethis week
end for a 10 day leave.

SCRIPTURE READING 
“ Make a Joyful noise unto the 

Lord, all the earth: make a loud 
noise, and rejoice, and sing 
praise. . .Let the floods clap 
their hands: let the hills be 
Joyful t o g e t h e r  before the 
Lord.’’

These verses are part of the 
Responsive Reading this Sun
day in all Christian Science 
churches.

Fat Overweight
Available to you without a 
doctor’s prescription, our 
p r o d u c t  called Galaxon. 
You must lose ugly fat or 
your money back. Galaxon 
is a tablet and easily swal
lowed. Get rid of excess 
fat and live longer. Gala
xon costs $3.00 and is sold 
on this guarantee: If not 
satisfied for any reason. 
Just return the package to 
your druggist and get your 
full money back. No ques
tions asked. Galaxon Is 
sold on this guarantee K"- 
BEBOP’S : .....W.V.ACY 

208 W. Houston 
Mail Orders Filled

Don’t send a man 
to a public office 
and then forget him

WRITE TO YOUR REPRESENTATIVE
Honorable « a i . p h  w a y n e  

Representative, District No. ._ 
House Office Building 
Austin, Texas 78701

WRITE TO YOUR STATE SENATOR
Honorable

30Senator, District No. 
Senate Office Building 
Austin, Texas 78701

Write him now and then.

Write to the Governor: 
Hon. Preston Smith 
Governor, State of Texas 
Capitol Building 
Austin, Texas 78701

Write to the Lieut. Go 
Hon. Ben Barnes 
Lieutenant Governor 
Capitol Building 
Austin, Texas 78701

Write to the Speaker of the House: 
Hon. G. F. (Gszs) Mutscher 
Speaker of thei Housq 
Capitol Building 
Austin, Texas 78701'

Tell these leading men of our state government that you want 
them to continue to fight the alcoholic beverage interests in 
our state. Write or phone them today.

THE FLOYD COUN'"'. rOR 
CIVIC BETTERMENT

PjT’-

'"1- :

It

i  I
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rHJreen And White On The;7~
Bosketboll Court

Whirlwinds Destroy Esiclline 71-43

School Board Extends 
Principal’ s Contracts
The Floydada acttool boart 

extended the contracts oC aU 
school principals until 1972 
during Its regular 
meeting Monday night.

The new contracts

monthly

included

The Whirlwinds destroyed 
Estelllne 78-43 here Tuesday 
night to mark up their first win 
in the second round of basket
ball competition.

The first half ended with the 
Whirlwinds having a comfort

able 21 point lead over Estel
llne. The halftime score was 
40-19.

Jack Gregory paced th e  
Whirlwinds hitting 17 points. 
Connie Bearden and Todd Wes
te r  each hit 11 points.

Whirlettes Smash Estelline 50-31
The Whirlettes smashed Es

telline here Tuesday night SC
SI.

At the half, the Whirlettes led 
Estelllne 20-8 and remained 
In the lead during the remain

der of the game.
Top scorers in the non-dis

trict game were Marilyn Har
ris  with 17 points, C in^’ Ward 
with 15, and Betty Allen added 
10 points to the final tally.

Friona Takes Whirlwinds 65-50
Fiiona dropped the Whirl

winds Friday night In Friona 
65-50.

Floydada was behind at the 
end of the first haU 24-22.

Top scorers in the game for 
the Whirlwinds were S te v e  
Puckett and Connie Bearden. 
Puckett hit 15 points and Bear
den scored 10.

Friona Edges Whirlettes 59 58
Friona edged the Whirlettes 

Friday night In Friona 59- 
58.

T le two teams matched each 
other point for point during the 
district bout with the Whirlettes

leading at halftime 16-15.
Leading scorers In the game 

were Marilyn Harris with 26 
points and Cindy Ward with 22 
points.

Lockney Defeats Junior Varsity

WHIRLWTND r̂ AG AINST ESTELLINE.. .  Todd 
Wester a d d s  two points for the WTilrlwinds In 
their 76-43 victory over Estelline. (Staff Photo)

CAPROCK. FROM FAOS •
D. W. FYFFE was in the office yesterday and he was showing 

me a copy of tlie Missouri Republican newspaper printed back 
in October 14, 1888. If 1 get time this week, r il  browse through 
the newspaper and see what Interesting Items we can reprint.

Here’s a fellow with all sorts of relics, antiques, old pictures, 
documents, that should be In a museum somewhere. . . .and I 
fear that they are going to deteriorate before they can ever be 
preserved.

1 UNDERSTAND THAT Wendell Daniel liked Johnny’s Sausage 
so much when he was here visiting that he took several sacks 
back to New York with him.

And, while we’re on a breakfast sublect, I want to tell Cager 
Carmack that his new styro-foam egg cartons are real neat.

Still on the subject of breakfast, I recommend you use Pete 
Switzer’s Mrs. Baird’s bread for the toast.

1 HIKED through some of the beautiful caprock breaks last 
Sunday to get a picture of the Thunderblrd yet that crashed. 
Visited with two Reese airman wrho were guarding the wreck
age. One of them was from Maryland, the other from Detroit. 

•One remarked, ” Boy, this Is sure beautiful country. . . .didn’t 
know there was anything like this In West Texas. . . .saw a big 
buck deer go across the canyon awhile ago.”

1 told him there were also mountain sheep, wildcats and coyotes 
around.

ONE OF THE HIGHLIGHTS of the press clinic in Lubbock was 
a talk by Harold Hudson, publisher of the Perryton newspaper. 
Harold was talking about writing editorials on local situations.

He gave a brief summary of editorials he has written since 
1951. Some of his editorials resulted in action. . . .somedidn’L 
This is sorta consoling to me. 1 know you can’t win ’em all, 
an editorial writer Is doing pretty good if he can bat .500. . . . 
Just be right half of the time.

1 have had some editorials that resulted in action, some have
n’t  Tm going on the seventh year of an editorial campaign that 
still hasn’t got results. . . .some tennis courts for the school I 
system.

But. . . .1 still have hopes.

1 WAS VBITING with a lady over at Lubbock and told her I was 
from Floydada. She said, ” I always buy my new cars in Floy
dada, I saved $800 on the last one 1 twught there this year.” 

Man, It does me good to know that some of that Lubbock money 
Is coming this way.

FLOYDADA SEEMS to be having a small epidemic of “ mono
nucleosis.” Every Wednesday, when we finally get the Hesperian 
to the press, 1 get that tired worn out “ mono” feeling. But, then 
again, it may Just be tired blood. . . .or old age creeping up on 
me. May need to buy me some Hadacol or Gerltol. . . .or a 
little warm weather and fishing might help my “ mono.”

I PICKED UP A new Aggie Joke at the press clinic. The Ag
gie approached the train conductor, poked a pistol in his belly 
and said, “ take me to Cuba!”

THE WEEK WE .NEED two front pages. . . .several impor
tant Items, we Just can’t emphasize enoughi Be sure to vote 
Tuesday in the city sales tax election, be sure to attend the 
import water meeting Friday, don’t miss the chamber banquet 
Friday night, and the Red Cross and Civil Air Patrol need your 
help In getting organized Monday night.

CONGRATULATIONS to the eighth grade Breezer girls’ bas
ketball team on winning district. May you continue to be winners 
as you enter high school next year.

I SUPPOSE I HAVE spent eight hours In water meetings and 
writing about these meetings in the last week. Most of the dis
cussion has centered around a small tax to promote a canal 
to pipe water from the Mississippi into West Texas. Any kind of 
taxes are extremely unpopular in this day and time, yet the men 
who are working in this water import area, can see that this Is 
a necessity.

Every community needs leadership with vision and an outlook 
for the future of Its people. And it certainly Ukes a lot of faith 
and people with wjsdom to plan and spend money now on water 
that may not get here for another 15 to 20 years

H ^ever, some day these efforts wiU be appreciated by our 
children or grandchildren. ^

This week my hat is off to these men with vision and faith
"‘8ht from Tuliaasking, what s holding up this Mackenzie water project?”

hart •̂ '■'■ow some money now. We
had a spwiaUst in the appraisal field for Southwestern Life ki- 
surance Co. ^eak  at Rotary yesterday, and he said that Iona term

house“ f . Ji^wS 3/^

at and he also teaches appraising
oJ was very Interesting, as he outlined methodsOf ftpprftisini^ difforont typ^s of proporty.

Shucks, I can remember when I bought my first farm on 4%
interest . .interest is inflating too. But. I thought interest wm supposed to stop inflation. Here’s hoping. 'nwrest was

TOO LATE TO  C L A S S IF Y

The Jr. Varsity lost to Lock
ney 67-44 last Thursday.

Lockney held the Jr. Varsity 
to four points in the first quar
te r of play and the half ended 
In Lockney’s favor 28-17.

Frank Watson hit 21 points

for the Jr. Varsity followed by

Charles Tyer, Bob Copeland, 
A. W. Coltharp, W. P. Nichol
son and assistant high school 
principal and athletic director 
Preston Watson.

ki other business the board 
reviewed Its Insurance pro
gram and gave the go ahead on 
study for I n c r e a s i n g  the 
school’s vocational agriculture 
department with special em
phasis on tractor and Industrial 
motor repair. The Hesperian 
will publish more on this study 
next week.

Order for the April 5 school 
board election will be made 
this week. The term s of Jack 
Stansell and Ralph Johnston are 
up. Deadline tor filing for the 
school board election Is March 
4, absentee voting begins March 
16.

All board members 
present except Bill Hale.

were

WHIRLETTES AGAINST ESTELLINE.. .  Marilyn
** rt * Harris hits two points for the Whirlettes In Tues-
.nrt ,o .  Thurston with eight Estelline. (Staff Photo)and Joe 
points.

The leading rebounder was 
Joe Kimble with 16. Junior Varsity Boys 

Beat Hale Center
The Jr. Varsity Whirlwinds 

beat Hale Center Monday 75- 
46.

The half ended with th e  
Whirlwinds on top 42-26.

Top scorers In the game were

Frank Watson with 25 points,

Larry Beaver with 12 points and 
Ricky Biggs with 11 points.

The leading rebounder was 
Joe Thurston with 12 rebounds.

The twenty first annual Soil 
Fertility Day will be he ld  
Thursday, February 20 at the 
Plains Theatre In Lockney. The 
event Is sponsored by the Lock
ney Ciiamber of Commerce, Ft, 
Worth and Denver Railway, and 
The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Featured on the program will 
be crop production, livestock, 
water and soil management. 
The program Is scheduled to get 
underway at 10 a.m. and be 
com plete at 3:30 p.m. The 
lunch is sponsored by the Lock
ney Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. Lavon Ray, from the 
South Plains Research and Ex
tension Center near Lubbock 
will speak on quality cotton 
production and new varieties at 
10 a.m. Dr. Ray Is one of the 
noted cotton breeders today. He 
has recently released a new 
cotton variety for the high 
plains. He will also talk about 
broadcast planting of cotton, 
which he feels is a new produc
tion factor that will come into 
existance In the near future.

At 10:30 a.m. John Box, Soil 
Management specialist from 
Texas A4iM will give a short 
presentation on managing the 
soils on the high plains for 
maximum production and net 
profit. Box will be followed by 
John Thomas, Extension Ento
mologist from College Station. 
He will talk on the greenbug 
In grain sorghum and wheat.

The latest research on this pest 
will be presented. Last year 
crops were heavily damag^by 
the Insect and much was learn
ed from the research conduct
ed.

Dean Rhea of Water Incor
porated will speakon water Im
portation to the high plains at 
11:10 a.m. His talk will feature 
plans for Importation, costs, 
and legislative problems on Im
porting water. Every farmer 
in Floyd County should be In
te re s t^  in hearing Rhea’s talk 
on the importing of water If a 
necessity if the present agri
cultural economy is to continue.

An informal visit with the 
morning speakers will be held 
at 11:40 a.m. until 12:00 noon.

Farmers and agri-business
men may talk to the speakers 
on Individual problems at this 
time.

The afternoon session will 
start at 1 p.m. with a presen
tation on cattle feedlots by Dr, 
Lowell Schake, cattle feedlot 
and nutrition specialist from 
the South Plains Research and 
Extension Center near Lub
bock.  Schake’s presentation 
will include grain preparation 
for feeding, growing high pro
tein grain for feeding, and how 
much a cattle feedlot increases 
the economy of tlie area through 
Increased grain prices and 
feeder cattle prices. This pre
sentation will be one of the 
featured talks as the interest of

Breeiettes 
Win District
The 8th grade girls defeated 

Abernathy by a score of 53- 
19 to win the district champion
ship. Sherry Harris led all 
scorers with 27 points for the 
winners while Kim Campbell 
had 12 points. Debra Smith was 
again the leading rebounder. 
The team ends Its season with 
a record of 13 wins and 2 

* losses. Including the district 
: winning record of 9-1. The 

Lockney team flmshed second 
: behind the Floydada girls.

•  *  •  •  •

The Abernathy 8th grade boys 
' defeated the 8th grade Breez- 
: ers by a score of 40-32. Jay 
'• Jones had 8 points and Errlck 
i Jones had 7 points for the 
I Breezers. The team’s final 

season record stands at 7 wins 
I and 10 losses including a 4-6 I  district record. The Olton 8th 

grade boys team won the dis
tric t cahmplonshlp in the boys’ 
bracket.

•  *  •  *  •

The Floydada 7th grade boys 
defeated Abernathy In their last 
game of the season by a score 
of 29-11. Mike Muniz had 9 
points and Mike Hatley had 6 
for the winners. Theteamends 
its season with a record of 5 
wins and 2 losses.* * * * *

The 7th grade girls lost to Ol
ton by a score of 25-16. De- 
Aun Wilson led the team with 11 
points. Pauline Cooper had 8 
rebounds and 4 steals to lead 
the defense. The team’s sea
son record ends at 5 and 3 in
cluding 4-1 in district. 

* * * * *
The 8th gradeBreezettes de

feated Olton 34-31 last Thurs
day In a make up game. Kar
en Shipman led In scoring with 
22 points. Kim Campbell and 
Debra Smith led In snatching 
important rebounds. This put 
the team’s record at 12-2 In
cluding 8-1 In district play.

The Breezers were defeated 
by Olton 48-26. Greg Patzer 
led Floydada in scoring with 8 
points. Floydda had beaten 
Olton earlier In district play.

TREE SURGEONS OPERATE.. .  The trees sur
rounding the courthouse are being pruned to as
sure an attractive lawn in future years.

(Staff Photc)

C O M M IT T E E  
A P P O IN T E D  TO  
S T U D Y  SC H O O L  
C O N S O LID A TIO N

A statewide commute to rep- 
present rural landowners and 
those who enjoy living in the 
c o u n t r y  during the expected 
struggle over school district 
consolidation in th e  current 
session of the Texas Legisla
ture was announced here Wed
nesday.

The group, known as “ The 
Little Red School House Com
mittee” , Is  composed of a 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n  of farmers, 
ranchers and rural landowners 
f r o m  throughout th e  state. 
Charles Schreiner in, a prom
inent rancher from Mountain 
Home, Is chairman of the com
mittee.

“ We believe the forced con
solidation of small school dis
tric ts, as proposed In the re
port of the Governor’s Com
mittee on Public School Ê du- 
cation, will go a long way to
ward destroying rural life aa 
it Is now enjoyed in Texas,” 
Schreiner declared In a news 
conference at noon Wednesday.

Schreiner pointed out that the 
Governor’s Committee recom
mends the forced consolidation 
of Texas’ 1,218 school dis
tric ts Into a total of 353,

“ This would virtually wipe 
out 865 community centers, 
since most rural schools are 
the primary symbols of com
munity Identification,”  Schrei
ner said.

City Council 
Covers Several
Items Of 
Business

The Floydada city council 
worked late Tuesday night In 
handling a large agaMta of bu
siness.

Possibly the biggest Item of 
business was aooroval of re
paving some 40 blocks this 
summer In the street Improve
ment program. Some business 
alleys were also scheduled for 
repaving. The council also de
cided to go ahead on paving 
C rockett Street in the 300 block.

The council approved an el
ection order for couDClImen and 
mayor on April 5. Theterm sof 
Mayor Leonard Matsler and 
CouDcllmen John Smltherman 
and Louis Anderson are up. 
Deadline tor filing for these of
fices Is March 4.

The council approved publl- 
c atlon of a public notice making 
It unlawful for all unlicensed 
and abandoned vehicles, tra il
e rs , etc. to be on vacant lots 
In the city limits. This action 
was In cooperation with Floy- 
dada’s beautification program.

The city has a new count on 
water meters and according to 
this report, the council approv
ed the number of 4612 as the 
population figure to be used on 
city limit signs.

All couDC Ilmen were present 
exc n x  John Smltherman and 
Junior Simpson.

WATER
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Ho refuted the claim that 
bigger school districts would 
automatically provide better 
education tor students. “ Mere 
bigness Is not an absolute guar
antee of excellence,”  he said.

“ The U ttle Red School House 
Committee has been formed to 
awaken rural landowners and 
residents of small communit
ies to the unseen dangers of 
forced consolidation and to ac
quaint legislators in Austin with 
the feelings of the rural peop
le of Texas,”  Schreiner said.

k) addition to the erosion of 
rural communltites following 
the closing of their schools, 
Schreiner said that other ad
verse effects would Include the 
bussing of students often many 
miles away; elimination or s e r
ious curtailment of many out- 
s t a n d l n g  programs designed 
primarily for rural schools, 
such as vocational agricultur
al and vocational homemaking 
programs; the elimination of 
athletic teams from Class AA 
and below, with the resultant 
loss of Identity for those com
munities and a decrease or en
t ire elimination of a voice for 
the rural residents on school

Sexton Praises Caprock Facility
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“ The Little 
Committee and > 
certainly want 
bast education 
young people 
Schreiner said.’ 
believe that this 
c ed consolldalict 
qulrlng the e>> 
ly 900 school d:-:

cattle feedlots in Floyd County 
Is very high at the present.

At 1:30 p.m. Dr. A l len  
W else. Agronomist in weed re
search from the Great South
western Experiment Station at 
Bushland will talk on chemical 
control of weeds in cotton and 
grain sorghum.

Dr. Weise’s talk will be fol
lowed by Tom McFarland of the 
High Plains Underground Water 
District. McFarland will talk 
on tailwater control. His pre
sentation will begin at 2:00 p.m.

Jim Valient of the High Plains 
Research Foundation at Half
way will talk on bench leveling 
and water conservation prac
tices to be used under Irrlga-
t t Of i .

At 3 p.m. an informal visit 
with the afternoon speakers will 
be held for farmers to discuss 
their individual problems.

The Soil Fertility Day will

Gayland Sexton, m e d i c a l  
technician at Caprock Hospital, 
offered nothing but praise of 
the modern up-to-date facili
ties at Caprock Hospital, in an 
Interview Saturday,

Sexton said that all routine 
lab chemistry tests can be made 
at “Caprock”  plus a wide range 
of other facilities make the 
hospital fully equipped to care 
for every need.

“ One of the machines that I 
am particularly proud of Is the 
thyroid tester. The machine 
tests the amount of thyroid in 
the system to determine the 
needed treatment for the pa
tient,’’ said Sexton.

Thyroid difficulties are com
mon to young and old alike and 
many people with thyroid diffi
culties don’t realize that they 
can be treated at Caprock, he 
said.

Sexton Joined the staff at 
Caprock Hospital In April of 
1968 after spending six years 
at the C rosbyton HospltaL

He received his training at 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock, 
working under the direction 
of Jim Moore, the chief tech
nologist at Methodist Hospi
tal.

adjourn at 3:30p.m. The morn
ing chairman for the event Is 
Joe Foster of Lockney. An af
ternoon chairman has not been 
selected at this time.
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News by Mrs. Roxie D. Travis
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Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wlde- 
man visited Mrs. R. C. Guest, 
formerly of Cone, now of Cedar 
Hill, In St. Mary's Hospital Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. D. A. Barnhart visited 
Mrs. Clay Kimbrough Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mara and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Littlefield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Ogle, Scott and the new baby 
Jolle K. in Canyon Thursday.

Don Edd Verett spent Tues
day night withthe Joe Jacksons.

Glenn D a v is  accompanied 
the FFA boys of Ralls with their 
teacher to El Paso Friday for 
the Southwestern L i v e s t o c k  
Show. The boys have entered 
sheep, calves and hogs. Clay 
Lynn Davis and Jack Flowers 
also accompanied the boys, re
turning Sunday.

Mrs. Clinton Denning vis
ited Mrs. Bud Stevens in Ralls 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Patter
son of Columbus, Neb. accom
panied by their son and daugh
te r , David and Ann were in 
Cone Wednesday. They had 
been to Lubbock for the funer
al of Mrs. Patterson's brother- 
in-law. David and Ann are both 
married and living in Kansas.

Visiting Mrs. Emma Noble, 
in the Russel Noble home last 
were were Mrs. Vada Wldeman, 
Mrs. Alice Uttlefleld, Mrs. 
Charlie Edwards and cousin, 
Mrs. Harris of Petersburg; 
Mrs. Velam Noble, Mrs. Vera 
Flowers and Mrs. LuclleChap- 
p ell of Crosbyton.

Mrs. Russel Noble accom
panied Mr. and Mra. Rags
dale Davis to Crowell for the 
funeral of their cousin Bry
an Davis.

There will he Community 
Night, Saturday, Fab. 8 at 7:00 
p.m. in the school building. 
Mr. and Mr - J. A. Barnhart 
and Roxie Travis will be host 
and hostesses. Everyone is in
vited.

PILOT EJECTS SAFELY

Thunderbird Falls 
Near Cedar Hill

A veteran member of the Air Force Thunder- 
birds, a precision flying unit was forced to eject 
over rugged canyon country east of Cedar Hill Sun- 
day, but suffered onlv a wrenched back.

Major Stanton R. Musser of Nellis Air Force 
Base, Nev., ejected from his F-lOO D jet fight
e r  about 11:20 a. m. and landed safely nine miles 
north of the community of Flomot. About a min
ute after he ejected the jet crashed in the edge of 
the caprock east of Cedar Hill, on the Cogdell 
Bros, ranch.

CRASH SCENE ON COGDELL BROS. RANCH (STAFF PHOTO;

A spokesman lor the aerial 
demoostratioa team at Nellis 
A.F.B. said MaJ. Musser was 
forced to eject when his air
craft apparently experienced en
gine and control failure.

John Speer of Flomot. who 
saw the pilot eject from the

aircraft, took Maj. Musser to 
bis home so the pilot could tele
phone officials St Reese Air 
Force Base in Lubbock.

Speer said a beUcopter from 
Reese picked up the pilot and 
transported him to the base for 
medical examination. He was 
treated and released.

A  Thunderbird Has Fallen, 
But Pilot Will Soar Again

By S.\M ALLRED
0« Owr SI«H

The efFicial reaction to the 
loss of one of the .tir Force's 
famed Thunderbird j e t  
aircraft near Kloydada .Smi 
day centers on two inain 
points; thankfulness lhai the 
pilot was not seriuu»ty injumi 
and pride in the uw'i-.>M vjic. 
ty record of the giuup.
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Air Force Thunderblrds.. .  .During a ir show

LEGAL
N O T IC E S

NOTICE B HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL PERSONS. FIRMS OR 
CORPORATIONS KEEPING, STORING OR PLACING JUNK 
CARS AS HEREIN SET OUT IN ORDINANCE NO. 431 OF THE 
CITY OF FLOYDADA, INCLUDING ALL PERSONS, FIRMS 
OR CORPORATIONS WHO CLAIM ANY DiTEREST IN SUCH 
JUNK CARS, SHOULD COMPLY WITH ORDINANCE NO. 431 
AS HEREINAFTER SET OUT IN FULL.

/s/Leonard Matsler 
LEONARD MATSLER, MAYOR 
CITY OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

ORDINANCE NO. 431
AN ORDINANCE MAKING IT UNLAWFUL FOR PROPERTY 
OWNERS, OCCUPANTS OR LESSEES TO KEEP, STORE OR 
PLACE JUNK CARS ON LOTS OR PROPERTY IN CERTAIN 
AREAS IN THE CITY OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS, PROVIDING A 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF THE PROVBIONS THEREOF, 
EXEMPTING CERTAIN AUTOMOBILE GARAGES FROM THE 
EFFECT OF THE ACT, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS, THAT:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or cor
poration to keep, store or place junk cars, as that term Is herein 
defined, on property owned, occupied or leased by such person, 
firm or corporation within the Corporate Limits of the City of 
F loydada, Texas.

Section 2. Junk cars are defined as motor vehicles or 
any part, fender or chassis thereof, not In operatable condi
tion and which have no current license plate or which have a 
license plate more than one year old.

Section 3. Any person violating any of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not to exceed 
Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00).

Section 4. All property owners having Junked vehicles on their 
property within the meaning of this act, shall be given seven 
days notice by said Qlty of Floydada to remove such vehicles 
and in the event that they fall to comply with such notice, the 
C ity Chief of Police is authorized to remove said vehicles and 
declare such persons In vlolaUon of this act.

Section 5. This act shall not apply to bona fide automobile 
dealers, garages, or properly fenced wrecking yards, operat
ing within commercial zones within the City of Floydada, 
Texas.

Section 6. It appearing to the City Council that junk cars 
constitute a hazard to public welfare, safety and health, the 
council does hereby declare an emergency and an Immediate 
necessity for the passage of this act,
PASSED AND APPROVED THB THE 9 of August, 1966.

/ s /  Leonard Matsler
Mayor, City of Floydada, Texas

ATTEST:
Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

(2-13-69)

ded safely 9 miles north ui lii; 
community of Flor.iut.

Capt. Sieve .Muratd. \ tlli- Air 
Force Bas-e information olf 'c r 
for the ThundcrbiKl... said 
day Maj. Musser had reliii m .1 
to Nellis and w*-. boin-r r \  
amined by the base i!i;:iil 
surgeon.

It was believed he siifferr' 
only a wreuehed nerk in tiic 
ejection.

“The ejection srat anoarmtly 
worked as advertised.’• .cd 
Cant. -Murata. “Ihe ; : . 
utilues the NnrUi .\nirn. 
rocket ejection Mat ;i”(! 
everything happened aieorilni.; 
to schedule.*'

Maj. .Musser was p.'irt of ft hi 
from Fort Worth to All>ut|ucr-'ut 
for an air show when his .'ir 
craft developed cn::ine tiool>l< 

John Speer uf riomo',
whose telephone the pihx iis<"l 
to notify officials of the crash, 
said he nndrrsluod the iiiint 
to say his “cnmpirssnr laili-tl 
and his fire lieht came <m "
After havinj; a vun^-man

ascertain hi.s aircraft w.is <>’i 
fire. Maj. .Musser ejciicd m 
28,000 feet

‘ lMi.it would liap|>cn is this,” 
.said Capt -Murata. "The major 
V iiiiid activ ate a i>air of handles 
il ■;||• III. fhicli.' TIkj canofiy ol 
!l.< aim  aft blew off on schedule 
..nd he was ejected from the 
Nil era fi still in his scat An 
automatic tim.T then opened his 
N. .1' iieli and lx> .seiMraled from 
Ihc sent and l.inJed by parachute 

.\n accident investigation 
Ic.'iin v.js at die silc uf the 
1 .isli. about 30 miles cast of 
I loydada. early Monday to 
I Cniiv study in the cause of the 
era.'ii.

.Siner the pieeisinn team was 
formed 16 years ago. eight pilots 
have been killed and several 
ainraft lost.

The E'lllOl) eo.st $650,000 when 
they were lirst produced in 1956. 
but noi'inal depreciation would 
inaki the loss much less now, 
accmdific to Capt Murata.

“Thesr aircraft amass quite 
a niimbrr of flying hours dur
ing ■ normal exhibition 
season," said the information 
oificer. “They are used not 
only for the exhibitions but 
are used to transport the team 
from aite to site.”
Capt. Murata said there had 

been only one accident before 
an air show audience since the 
group was organized, and that 
most of the accidents happened 
while the aerial demonstration 
team was training.

‘The Thunderbirds spend all 
of January and February in a 
normal practice season,” he 
said. “They will perform about 
60 practice flights before 
starting on tour in March."

The most tragic training ac
cident occured in October of 
1066. when two of the Thun-

Serving America's 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
Feder a l  Land Bank of 
Houston provided DE
PENDABLE agricultural real 
e s t a t e  loans  to Texas  
farmers and ranchers.  
LONG TERM. LOW COST 
loans with a repayment 
plan geared to meet each 
individual's raquirament.

JAKE WATSON, MGR,
F EDERAL LAND BANK 

ASSOC lATKN
319 S. MAIN 

PHC»fE 983-2480

I' lvhlnn
1 IPCV . .
I'ii J v

of air Kiiprr- 
. the Thtiiuler-

derbirds collided and a pilot and 
observer in one aircraft were 
killed. The second pilot mauag- 
ed to lund his jet safely at 
Nellis.

Only two months before that 
accident, two Thunderbirds col
lided over an auxiliary airfield 
60 miles west of Las Vegas 
but both pilots ejected safely.

When the team does go on 
the road, they travel 200 days 
out of the year. They have been 
seen in over 1,000 performances 
before 60 million persons in 45 
countries.

"The pilots serve a two-year 
lour of duty with the TTiun- 
irrbirds.” said Capt. Murata 
Their business is to determine 
jpabilities common throughout 

the Air Force"
The team flies as a team, 

and there is no provision to 
replace a pilot if he is ill.

"T h e Thunderbirds attended 
107 air shows last year with 
everyone well," said Capt. 
Murata. "When there are 100 
applicants a year for three 
flying positions, a man has a 
lot of incentive to stay well" 

The men performing the 
close air maneuvers at speeds 
up to 7S6 miles an hour 
receive no special rank nr 
money for the precision fly ins. 
"It is quite an honor 

throughout the Air Force to 
s e rv e  with the Thunderbirds." 
said Capt. Murata "All the 
pilots have at least 2.000 hours 
flying time and maybe more. 
If they receive promotions it 
is because they have proven

themselves experts belore they 
were chosen."

Because there are no replace 
ment pilots trained for the six 
aerobatic flyers, the group will 
not perform until Maj. Musser 
IS well.

‘The major will have the 
flight surgeon'! approval before 
he goes back up.” said Capt. 
Murata "Then he will have 
practice sessions to get used to 

new aircraft.”
The flyers remain with one 

aircraft as much as possible 
because of the different "feel" 
of each individual aircraft, ac
cording to tho information of
ficer

"Each aircraft has periodic 
mamtainence. when it is 
necessary to use a different 
plane, hut that is about the only 
lime they change." he said 

.tnd what of the depreciated 
$6aO.*M aircraft now oc- 
<'.i|i>iug ihe boiuiin of a ca
nyon in ihe Texas Panhandle? 
■;'he invcsligalion teams from 

Reese Air Force Base at Lub
bock and .Nellis are comhmg the

countryside for every shred of 
evidence reiabng to the crash.

The Reese information office 
said the aircraft would be 
brought out of the canyon and 
reconstructed in a hanger at 
itrese or Nellis.

"It is amazing what can be 
<!ot*-rniii»ed electronically to pin
point the cause of the accident. ' 
3 Micikesman -md

Because of the diificulty of
Ihc terra.n at Uic crash site, 
the wreckage may have to lie 
ira.itported out uf the canyon 
by helicopter. Tricky air cur
rents cuuld make this a difficult 
•nd dangerous maneuver.

•  •  •
But. like in show business, the 

Thunderbirds will keep flying, 
and continue to a m a z e  
thousands of air show audicmrs 
with the exactness of their 
aerial maneuvers.

It IS (or others to say why 
of their trusted aircraft

Local ranchers were called to 
help extinguish imall graft fires 
which erupted near the aito of 
the crasb^ plana.

The jet crashed on a flat piece 
of ground near the edge of a 

I  large canyon. The crash site 
j was tcceasibla only on loot, and 
I Air Force obaarvara said it 

would be axtrcmaly difficult to 
I removo tho wrockage.

No buildings or livaatock were 
I threatened in the craah. Skid 
\ marks near the crash site indl- 
I cated the plana traveled laaa 

than 25 yards on the ground 
I Sid McFall, who works on the 
{ ranch, said he beard "explo- 
; siona in the air,” and taw "two 
I big clouds of smoke.”

"Once I was sure where the 
plans crashed. I jumped in the 
pickup and called the air force 
base,” he said

C r a s h  investigators from 
Reese were on the scens by 
1 30 p.m. and stationed guards 
at the wreckage. Although scat
tered pieces were visible at far 
at one-half mile away, tha 
wreckage was contained almost 
complekely within a 2S^yard 
area.

Airman Richard Dickerson 
and Airman l.C, Stan Pajn, on 
duty giurding the wreckage et 
3 p m., said guards would re- 
mam on duty until salvage oper- 
ationa could b e ^

The remaining three membera 
of the flight, which was travel
ing from Fort Worth to Albu
querque, landed at Reese fol
lowing the accident.

Muaser, a native of Gettys- 
berg. Pa., has more than 2.TOO 
hours of flying tune, including
l.foO in the r-100 D

He and his family live at 
Nellit Air Poire Bate, heme of 
the famous aerial demonstration 
team Spokesmen there said an 
acrident investieatlon board is 
beinr convened to determine the 
specific cause of the aircraft's 
failure

Speer whose telephone Mus- 
ter u<ed to can the air bate, 
sa>d h-* underidood the pilot to 
ten offlcials hi« "compressor 
stsfed and his Are light came 
on ”

one
plunged to the earth, 
happy the pilot vvill
1 .idin

They aie 
be fly mg

RALLS EXPLORER 

SCOUTS SPONSOR 

ENTERTAINMENT
Rocontly CBS paid VIRGIL 

and JVLl£ovar$3,700.00toap
pear for tan mmutas on a na
tional tolevision special from 
tha Ed Sullivan Theatre, Broad- 

I way. New York, k was neces
sary (or the studio to fly Virgil 

------  and Julia with thalr baggage,

r-.!.;..-.v.-.-.v............... ................................................ brief appearance.
k  / !  /  . C'V /  *** *** ‘^osa-

n / l ^  I P l A  tional as to attract this atten-
J V \  P  nttwork was the

1 "London Spirit Seance.'' This
j j / l / l /TL  ' '  act was developed by Virgil and

JuUe over a period of years
B y  Janie Wiii.son .  and featured by them on afabu-

five-year tour completely
'•*•*•’•*•*•’•*** •*•*♦*•*•*•*•*•*•*'’■*  ............ ............................ .. .......  a learM*

Hi 1 am sorr>’ Drag hasn't bean In the paper these last two 
week's but I have been ill and couldn't write it. I hope you will
bear with me. . _  .__

Floydada High School Is really busy this week. The Student 
Council is havti^ election of officers this Friday, This year s 
candidates include; Jack Gregory and KeUy Smltherman are 
running for president, while Larry Beaver and Joe Kimble are 
both trying for the vice president’s position. Judy Probasco 
and Judy J a m e s o n  are running for treasurer. Shari Baker and Kit
MarUn are trying for secretan . The campaign speeches will be 
Friday morning and voting will begin at noon. We are all wishing 
each of them the best luckl

The FTA hadaparty Monday night. TheFTA'ers played games 
and each enjoyed a wonderful time.

The seniors are having their annual Valentine party this
Thursday.  ̂ ....Saturday night the juniors, sophomores and freshmen are 
sponsoring the all-school party for the senior class. The seniors 
won this honor by coming in 1st place in the Spirit Contest 
which was held during football season.

B you happen to see a new blue 1969 Chevelle zooming 
down the drag and a bright eyed short teacher driving, get out of 
the way - it’s Janet Milam in her new car.

Keep smllingl See you on the dragi
Janie Willson

around the world.
Those who havw seen Virgil 

I and Julie on television will re
member their 'London Seance* 

, as an unbelievabla and hilar- 
I lous tan minutes erf top antar- 
I tainment.

"The London Seance'* will be 
just one of the many acta that 
will be presented during the 
VirgU and Julie two-hour per
formance of "One Fantastic 
Night.’*

This unusual entertainment 
|ls  bemg sponsored by the Ex
plorer Scouts and will be pre
sented at the Ralls High School 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. on March 
5.

Tickets are now on sale by 
members of the Explorer Post 
1333 of Ralls who expect to fill 
the auditorium to capacity and 
they advise everyone to get 
their tickets early.

•MMM m iMikfieei

Jo in  O ldsm obile^  
G re a t 8 8  Escape. 
S tep  in to  
th e  b ig -car w o rld  
w ith o u t overstepping  
your budget.

Once you move into 
88’s big-car world, you’ve 
got yourself a lot of 
basic value.

But we don’t stop there.
We always put extra values 
into an Olds 88 that keep it 
way ahead of its price.

Like new guardrails 
built in the doors 
for added security.

And a new an ti
theft ignition, steering 
and transmission lock 
system.

Even a pushbutton 
ashtray.

They’re little things 
that make the big things 
about an 88 that much 
more enjoyable.

The smoother, softer 
ride on its new, longer, 
124-inch wheelbase.

The quiet comfort 
of that roomy, 
big-car body.

And the 
big, respon
sive Rocket V-8 engine.

Go let an Olds dealer 
show you: you’re closer to 
Olds than ypu think.

Escd^ie from  the ofldinary a t your CMdsmobile DcalciY.
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Mrs. Heim
A former Floydada resident, 

Mrs. Mssgie Harper Heim, 89, 
was buned in Paducah Ceme
tery Monday following funeral 
rites In ^ e  First Baptist 
Church at Canyon. She died 
Saturday afternoon in a rest 
home In Canyon. She was the 
mother of Mrs. James Burke 
of Elm Springs, S. Dak.,daugh- 
ter-ln-law of Mr, and Mrs. D. 
W, Burke of Floydada.

Mrs. Heim was a native of 
Osceola Hill County and had 
lived in Canyon since 1957, 
when she moved there from 
Floydada. Her husband, Jesse 
L. Heim, operated General .Auto 
Supply, Eastern Paducah Light 
Co., and the WeUs F a r g o  
Agency at Paducah before he 
retired In 1945. At that time the 
family moved to Floydada. He 
died in 1954.

Mrs. Heim was a member of 
the First Baptist Church In 
Canyon, Social Pioneer Club 
and a member of the Eastern

CAPADA 
DRIVE IN

star.
Survivors include one son, 

John of Austin; two daughters, 
Mrs. James Burke Elm 
Springs, S. Dak,, and Mrs. Joe 
Gibson, Canyon; four grand
children and one great grand- 
c hild.

Mrs. Cohen
Mrs. Flora Ella Cohen, 50, 

former resident of Burkbumett 
and sister of Mrs. Artie Ward 
of Floydada, died last Thurs
day while being taken to a hos
pital In Seattle, Wash.

Funeral rites were held Sun
day in the First Assembly of 
Cod Church in Burkbumett with 
burial following in Randelett, 
Okla.

Among survivors are her 
husband, two daughters, her 
mother, Mrs. T. S. Pruitt of 
Burkbumett; three brothers, 
six sisters and 12 grandchil
dren.

Attending the funeral from 
this area were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. U. Llnch, .Mrs. ArUe Ward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas McCor
mick, all of Floydada; Bill and 
J. W. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Vlr- 
gle Turner and Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Turner, all of Lubbock.

Funeral rites were held Sat
urday In the Rose Chapel of 
Gilliland Funeral Home In 
HerMord for Roy Hill, 70 year 
old former Floydada resident, 
H III died Thursday night In Deaf 
Smith County Hospital following 
a lengthy illness.

He was bom in Sallna, Kan., 
and moved to Hereford from 
Floydada In 1949. He was a re
tired city employe, a veteran 
of World War I and a Baptist

Survivors Include his wife. 
Ora; three sons, Winston of 
Hereford, Burford of Farwell 
and Clifford of Whittier,Calif.; 
two daughters, Miss Eury Jo 
Hill of Hereford and Mrs. Hovey 
of Lazear, Colo., and 13 grand
children.

Mrs. Standifer
Mrs. Vernon Me Peak flew to 

Modesto, Calif., last Saturday 
for the funeral of her mother, 
M rs. George Standifer, 77, who 
died the previous Friday night 
after a lengthy Illness.

Mrs. Standifer was a for
mer longtime resident of the 
Sandhill Community. Her hus
band died some three years 
ago.

Mrs. Me Peak is among ten 
children who survive.

"THOROUOHLY MODERN MILLIE" (2-D)
The s ty le s  for f lying are 1923 and the g ir ls  
In fron t of th e ir  favo rite  biplane are J u l i e t  
Andrews, Carol Channlng and Mary Tyler Moore{ 
In Ross H unter's production of "Thoroughly*

I Modem M illie ,"  a Universal p ic tu res romantic | 
comedy with music photographed In Technicolor.!^ 

Showing Sunday and Monday at the Palace
CRISCO

Mrs. Nash
Funeral rites for Mrs. Rhoda 

Mary Nash, 7« year old Chil
dress resident and sister of 
L. G. Withers of Floydada, were 
held yesterday in the First 
Baptist Church In Childress. 
Mrs. Nash died Monday after
noon at her home.

She was a native of Godley, 
Tex., and moved to Childress in 
1922 from Vernon where she 
and her husband, D. O. Nash 
were married In 1920.

Survivors Include her hus
band, one daughter, one broth
e r  and four grandchildren.

D l A H O l . l k  \ M >  F.A A p r r p a r r  
faw artiam  in  ika- th r i l l  p a rk a ^  
a a j t r n l u r r  “ D A N t i F . K  1)1 A- 
K i l l . I K " ,  • larria ie  Jaihn  P h i l l ip  
l.aM a n d  > la ri« a  M r l l .  A  Pa ra - 
ntaaiinl P ir lu ra ' in  Ta^rkniratlnr 

S H O W IN G  F K B ,  l « - I S  

A T  T H C  C A P A D A .

Charlie Smart
A former Floyd County re

sident, Charlie Smart, 70, was 
burled in Parkland Memorial 

I Gardens in Plalnvlew following I  rites there Friday in Lemons I  Chapel. He died Wednesday 
night of last week In the Plain- 
view Hospital after an Illness of 
some three years.

Smart was a native of Plano 
1 and married there to Mildred

Walts in 1919. They moved to 
Floyd County In 1931 and to Hale 
County In 19d4.

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter; one son; four 
siste rs and six grandchildren.

Mrs. Beard
Funeral rites for Mrs, Nao

mi Beard, 72 year old Lubbock 
resident, formerly of Floydada, 
were held Thursday In the Pio
neer Park Church of Christ in 
Lubbock. Mrs. Beard, ill less 
than a week, died the previous 
Tuesday in a Lubbock HospltaL

She moved to Lubbock from 
Floydada In 1939 and had re
sided here some 26 years.

Survivors include Eugene 
Beard of Spokane, Wash., and 
F red Beard of Snyder; one sis
ter; three brothers; four grand
children and three great grand
children.

L U C y  CCX3DELL 
ON D E A N 'S  L IS T

Lucy Cofdell, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Ralph Cogdell of 
Floydada, was among Texas 
Tech students on the Dean's 
Honor list the past semester. 
Lucy, who is ma)orlng In 
French, made a 3.75.

V IC K IE  NORWOOD 

ON D E A N 'S  L IS T

Mrs. Vickie Norwood, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Malvln 
Jarboe of Floydada, was on the 
Dean's Honor list this

semester at Texas Tech, with 
a 3.56 average. Mrs. Norwood 
Is a senior at Tech andlsdolng 
practice teaching.

Ralph Wayne Introduces Bill To 
Teach English To Pre Schoolers

Representative Ralph Wayne 
of Plalnvlew today Introduced 
a bill that would provide for 
the teaching of English to non- 
English speaking pre-school 
children. Co-sponsor of the 
bill Is Representative Raul 
Longoria of Edinburg. . • 

Provisions of the bill would 
allow either five or six-year- 
old pre-school children to take 
the language course which

HELICOPTER
SPRAYING

Most modern efficient 

way to spray

BLANCO 
FARM SUPPLY

DAY 9 8 3 - 2 6 5 5  NIGHT 9 8 3 - 2 9 8 5  

C A L L  DUANE ROBI NSON

woukl be offered for a maxi
mum of four and one-half 
months.

Funding for the proposed lan
guage mstructlonal program 
would be under the Minimum 
Foundation program of the Tex
as Education Agency which re
quires local school districts 
to pay 20% of the coats and the 
state of Texas to pay the re
maining 80 per cent

“ Heretofore, non - EngUsh 
speaking youngsters have had 
great difficulty keeping up 
scholastically with their class
mates as they progressed 
through school," Wayne said.

"The ultimate goal of this 
bill Is to give every non-En
glish speaking child In Texas 
an opportunity to be able to 
learn to speak, read, and writ* 
EngUsh at the earliest possible 
grade level," said Wayne.

Floyd County 
Youngsters Place 
In El Paso Show

Floyd County was well repre
sented last week In El Paso, 
with 15 youngsters exhibiting 
38 head of livestock.

Becky Copelln, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob CopeUn, 
placed first with both of her 
Angus heifers. Kay Russell ex
hibited two Hereford steers In 
the show. Her Ught weight plac
ed 9th and her medium weight 
placed 7th. Kay Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ed RusseU. Floyd County had 
10 steers and 2 heifers in the 
Xhow.

In the swine show Marketa 
Sissom, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Sissom had the 5th 
place medium welghtcrossbred 
barrow, Lee Slnor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.L. Slnor exhibit
ed the 2nd heavy Hampshire 
b a r r o w  and Judy Probasco 
showed the 2nd heavy weight 
crossbred barrow.

Mitch Probasco showed the 
6th heavy weight Southdown 
lamb In the sheep show. Judy 
and Mitch are the daughter and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K.E. Pro
basco. Randy, Willie, and Char
lie Patterson will be exhibit
ing swine in the San Antonio 
Livestock Show this week.
FFA MEMBER WINS THIRD
Mike Bishop, member of the 

F loydada FFA Chapter, receiv
ed third place honors in the 
"heavy cross division" at the 
El Paso stock show last week.

Bishop also placed eleventh 
In the Ught weight duroc and 
ninth In the middleweight hogs.

Other FFA members who 
entered stock In the show were 
SUve Crslg, Mike Simpson end 
Gregg Sessom, Joe Jones and 
Scott Simpson.

DO N 'T FO R G ET  
TO  VOTE TU E S D A Y

GLADIOLA WHITE CORN

S C O T T IE  F A C IA L

TISSUE 200 C T . 30X

M IS T Y  GO LD

M E D IU M
D O ZEN

CRACKERS N A B ISC O  
L 3 . 9 0 X

LI 3B Y 'S  LOW C A LO R IE

PEACHES
303 CAN  
C AN

4 L 3 .  iA G

K LE E N E X  D E S IG N

PAPER
TOWELS
AQUA 
NET

JU M B O
R O L L

PI

HAIR
SPR A Y

13 0 2 . 
CA.N

C LO V E R LA K E

ICE CREAM 1/2 G A L.

FLAY

3 E T T Y  CRCX:KER

BROWNIE MIX 23 O Z. 
SOX

BISCUITS S H U R F R E S H  A ‘ q [  
C A N N ED  V

OLEO S H U R F R E S H  i 
LB . PKG. J

S C H IL L IN G  3LA C K

PEPPER 4 O Z . ? 
CAN ^

ASK JOHNNY ABOUT OUR 1

M E A T  PACKAGE DEALS
E X T R A  LEA N

PORK ROAST • S

3LAI

W ILSO N C E R T IF IE D  A L L  M E A T

FRANKS 12 O Z. 
PKG.

WAKK
roo* chiuohkh
“ "lOK TH.

SHURFResH

BEEF
LIVER

GCXX) T E N D E R  FEED

L B .

CHUCK
ROAST

C IK  IC E  L E A N

E N T E R  
' iJT
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The City Sales Tax 

Election Is Important, 

Be Sure You Vote 

Tuesday, February 

18 At City Hall.

9131 more persons resided in Floyd County on 
|9M on the same date in 1960. These figures 

I reveeltd by “ Texas Business Review.'* 
census credited this county with 12,369 residents. 

uslBess Review*’ estimates that 12,600 individuals 
rd o ^ t  home last April 1. The increase was 2

since 1960, the population of Texas has grown alKHit 
cent ept for that of California -  a 22.3 per cent 

Texas’ rate of growth was larger than that for any 
a^ im la tlo n  of 10 million or more in 1968. 

>wti. of the population in the current decade 
than in either ttie 1940's or the 1950's, 

rtti since 1960 has not been uniform over the 
being noticeably higher than those for rural 

II of persons living in standard metropolitan 
ii> 18.2 per cent, while the nonmetropolitan 
' by only S.4 per cent.

Uiese subsuntially different growth rates 
upulatlon now comprises 71.4 per rent of

Texas' population compared with 69.0 per cent in 1960. How 
ever, population centers such as Midland, Idessa, Browns* 
ville-Harlingan*San Benito and McAllen-Pharr-Edlnburgshow 
decreased population. Over 54 per cent of the 1960-68 growth 
occurred in the Dallas-Ft. Worth and Houston areas.

Per cent of increase during the eight-year span for other 
area counties includes: Briscoe, -0,9; Castro, 3.5; Crosby, 
2.1; Deaf Smith, 4.7; Dickens, -1.8; Hale, 2.8; Kent, -0.4; 
Lamb, -0.5; Lubbock, 3.0; Lynn, -1.8; Randall, 6.6; Swisher, 
1.9; Yoakum, -1.7.

Floydada Bible Quiz Team 
Wins Second Place
A Bible (Rjiz team from Floy

dada placed second in an area 
wide contest held at Ropesville, 
February 1st. Kathy Lake. Vi

vian Bunch,  Dolores Reeves, 
and Rosanne Els represented 
the Floydada Church of the Na- 
zarene in the meet. Three of

them placed among the top eight 
in individual scoring at the 
quiz. Rosanne shared top hon
o rs with a total of 230 points, 
Dolores was fourth with 170 
and Vivian placed eighth.

Also collecting 230 #i<ints in 
the tournament was Linda Hall, 
now of Abernathy but formerly 
of Floydada. Lloyd Raines of 
Abernathy, was third and Car- 
roll Mears of Lamesa was 
fifth. The top five quizzers 
will compose an area team that 
will compete against four other 
area teams in Wichita Falls 
F ebruary 14. The top five sco
re rs  from that tournament will 
in turn constitute a team rep
resenting West Texas against

S IX  FLO YD  M EN  
REPOR T FOR 
M IL IT A R Y  S E R V IC E
Six men from this county 

reported Monday and Tuesday 
for induction into the armed 
forces. They are Ira F. Hen
derson, Ricky J. Adams, James 
D. Thomas, Edward D. Mc- 
Klnnls, John M. Chavez, and 
Kenneth R. Coleman.

They were among 24 men 
reporting from Texas Local | 
Board No. 45, which Includes i 
Floyd, Swisher, Hale and Mot- ' 
ley counties.

CXher called for induction 
were:

Swisher County - Richard L. 
Ballenger, Leroy Dick Jr.

Hale County - Ireneo Cantu, 
Joe S. Roberts, Michael A. 
Chesser, Leonard W. Baker, 
Luclo Ramos, Kenneth E.Scro
ggins, Ronny M. Gray, Johnny 
L. George J r., James W. Stout 
J r . ,  Gary N. Bennett, Mariano 
C. Escobedo, Alton W. Goree, 
Robert E. Haney, Ernest E.

nine other teams in April.
The April tournament will be 

held at Bethany Nazarene Col
lege at Bethany, Oklahoma. The 
team involved will be from the 
states of Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma and Texas. Quizzing 
is over the book of Acts.

BEN BARNE.S, Austin, Lt. Governor of Texas, has l>ean an
nounced as Chairman of the 1969 Easter .Seal Campaign in 
Texas. Herman W. Baker of Sherman, President of the Texa.s 
Easter Seal Society, said Lt. Governor Barnes will lead over 
20,000 volunteers in the annual appeal for funds. The 1969 
campaign will be conducted March 1 to April 6.

Buckner, Joe Mitchell, T ero ’ 
R. Hall.

The local board was ordered

to forward 42 men fur pre- 
i n d u c t i o n  physical exam
inations on the same dates.

WE HAVE CO UNTR Y FR ESH  BREAD  
D E L IV E R E D  D A IL Y  A T TH R IFTY '.

PRICE
FISHER
PARTY PEANUTS 13 1/2 OZ. 59'
OEk'^ONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
JUKE 29 OZ. 19'
aC|lDENS

^CilCOLATE OR BUTTERMILK 1/2 GALLON 39'
r^DpLE FADDLE 3 -  $f00

PURE LARD 25 LBS.
52»9

. Cc(.ORADO

A PINTO BEANS
3- ..a.

100 LB. BAG M l”

4 FU)UR
s S i
G I/^ IT  S IZ E

1 CHEER
I  NAlblSCO P R E M IU M

CRACKERS
PIONEER

CUIT MIX
L ^ T O N S

ICTANT IE

ZEST
COMPLECTION BAR 17'

CHAP STICK REG. 49C 39'
l-ARGE CREST
TOOTHPASTE 39'
VICKS
VA^RO-NOL REG. 75C 59'
NO DOZ REG. 79C 49'

ENGLISH
WALNUTS lb. 49'

idlOIN STEAK
ENFAMIl 13 O Z. L IQ U ID
CO M STO C K  LEM O N

PIE FILLING
VAN C A M P

TUNA 1/2 S IZ E  CAN ^  $ jOO

59‘

QRK STEAK 
ROAST

i^ A N K S

4 i | |B H N E Y

ilU SAG E  

CON
lEY WH(

MS

2 L B S .

:n e y  w h o l e  o r  h a l f

63t

$1.49
$1.98
$1.49

59t

GERBERS

RICE CEREAL s oz. box 17< 
POST TOASTIES 39'
KELLOGGS

SUGAR POPS 39‘
NABISCO  15 O Z. 30X

SHREDDED WHEAT 39'

SPAM
W ELC H ES

JELLY
SUNSHINE

TURNIPS & GREENS
D E L M ONTE

RAISINS 2 l b . C E L L O  BAG

DROM EDARY

DATES 8 O Z . .30X

12 O Z. CAM

32 O Z . JAR 4 9 '  
303 S IZ E  CAN

2 ■' 25'

59'
29'

Thrifty Super Market
h o m e  o w n e d  & OPERATED

I DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
M o w \  S E C O N D  AND MISSISSIPPI STREETS

f ' kf I ' » P f r

I ^
! . K j

' IF  B E TTE R  M E A T  CCXJLD BE BOUGHT WE W OULD BUY IT .'

' 'W .
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Scouting points the way to good citizenship! 
In the Scout Laws, a boy finds a code of 
conduct that will serve him well all his life.

\ r

REP

T h ro u g h  S couting  b o y s  le a r n  th e  o b lig a tio n s  a n d  

rig h ts  o f c itizens  in a  f r e e  la n d . M a n y  w il l  

b e c o m e  le a d e rs  o f to m o r ro w . W e  fe e l secure  

in th e  k n o w le d g e  th a t  th e y  w ill  u p h o ld  th e  h ig h  

id e a ls  o f o u r  d e m o c ra c y . Let’s o f fe r  th e m  o u r  s u p p o rt.

T H IS  M E S S A G E  IS B R O U G H T  T O  Y O U  BY TH ESE C IV I C - M IN D E D  F IR M S  A N D  O R G A N IZ A T I O N S :

.i

!V  .r 1 ■■ V.-

■■■

7j

A SCOUT iS
TRUSTWORTHY

A Scout's honor is to be trusted. If he were 
to violate his honor by telling a lie. cheat
ing, or not doing a given task entrusted to 
his honor, he is not being a true Scout!

FLOYDADA REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE

A SCOUT IS
L O Y A L

Me is loyal to all to whom loyalty is due, his 
Scout leader, his home and parents, his 
country. He shows respect to grown-ups, to 
the flag and helps in community projects.

RUSSELL'S SHOP & EQUIP.

A SCOUT IS
C O U R T E O U S

He is polite to all, especially to women, 
children, old people, and the weak and help
less. He must not take pay for being helpful 
or courteous. He shows appreciation.

MARTIN & CO.

A SCOUT IS
T H R I F T Y

He works faithfully, wastes nothing, and 
makes the best use of his opportunities. He 
saves his money so that he can pay his way. 
He is generous to those in. need.

GOEN & GOEN

A SCOUT IS
K I H

He is a friend to all animals. He will not kill 
nor hurt any living creature needlessly, but 
will strive to save and protect all harmless 
life. He seeks to know wildlife.

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.

A SCOUT IS
B R A V E

He has the courage to face danger in spite 
of fear. He will stand up for right against 
the coaxing of friends or the jeers and 
threats of his enemies. He scorns defeat.

FEDERAL LAND BANK

A SCOUT IS
H E L P F U L

He must be prepared at any time to save a 
life, help injured persons, and share in his 
home duties. He must do at least one Good 
Turn tor somebody every day.

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS & STORAGE

B E D I E H T

He obeys his parents. Scoutmaster, patrol 
leader, policemen, and all other duly con
stituted authorities. A Scout must learn to 
obey before he can learn to lead.

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE

A SCOUT IS

He keeps clean in body and thought; stands 
for clean speech, clean habits; and travels 
with a clean crowd. He practices clean 
sportsmanship and a clean outlook.

CAPROCK HARDWARE

A SCOUT IS ^
F R I E H D I T

He is a friend to all and a brother to e 
other Scout. He meets people with i 
cere smile on his face and an outstf?' 
hand. His friendliness is contagious.

BUILDERS MART

A SCOUT IS

He is a friend to all and a brother to 
other Scout. He meets people witli 
cere smile on his face and an outst' 
hand. His friendliness is contagioi*^

WYLIE 
PETROLEUM

A SCOUT IS
R E V E R E M l

He is reverent toward God, faithful it 
religious duties, respects the convict 
of others in matters of custom and rel'8 
He serves God in his everyday actions-.

GARNER WEEMS SPEED O f 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEAHj

Cl55

our
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS
MAROIK VOUNO

w*r« lilVWit forSun- 
8unda> morning,

• a taw BK>re coming 
ak Mnrlowe. Visitors 
r» Jo BiDi Merrell, 
g Kstta t'ay lo r, and

Mrs. |M> Dillard, 
; Mrs. Sylvln Klnnl- 
ka Cubtkout.s and ttie 
kk ot this community. 
jO pM d llurlng s«r-
• this past week was

Cuh Scout Rec- 
ras heid in 

T<Kh ka il room In 
Monday ^ g h t  ol last 
BM from this com- 
Iq  aMMdeii were Mr. 
, Don ■kail, Mr. and 
Ik Ford, [and Mr. and 
« s  Yoong.
lb ion fTwo-Twenty 
{Mirty ««s held in the 
Mrs. Xr-^vis Young 

l|of last week, 
ire LaFaun 
1, Nell Prl- 
irts, Kathy 

the flHikoi consult- 
keboetaas
■kip m o r n i n g  mam> 
k a  La^Pai. Club met 

Plains hnd traveled
hate Iwhs

!/'

they en> 
and seeing 

. Those ̂  going were 
Oala Jim Ko-
m  P rokK u, Travis 
on Maitia, Keith Mar- 
I  Ford, ^  hostesses, 

utton Beady, 
Jp 'S  rni.iji, and a 

iada, Mrs.

community 
! Tuesday 
thh men’s 
ed the meal 
Challenge 

.E. Baker of 
and dls-

There will be a Blue and 
Gold Banquet for allCubScouts 
and their parents at the church 
F rlday night, Feb. 28. Every
one Is urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Plgg, 
Sue, Gena, and Jo Beth were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Taylor and Katie. Visiting In 
the afternoon were the Tay
lo r’s daughter, Mrs. Joe Tay
lor and her son, Greg.

Mrs. Mike Wood will begin a 
Beginner Sunbeam class this 
Tuesday. The time will be at 
4:00 p.m., and will meet every 
Tuesday at the same time.

Mrs. Kendis Julian has asked 
all GA’s to be present at her 
house this coming Saturday at 
1:00 p.m., at which time she 
w 111 teach the mission book.

The South Plains Baptist 
Church Revival will be March 
23 through March 30. Dr. Nell 
Record of Wayland College will 
bring the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ju
lian stayed Thursday and F ri
day nights In Austin with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ju
lian. They plan on staying a day 
o r two with theirotherson, Mr. 
and M.'s Terry Julian and chil
dren, in Roscoe and Uien on 
home Sunday or Monday.

Mrs. John Kinnibrugh’s sis
te r, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Reeves and Lyndle from Gilli
land, Texas spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Klrail- 
brugh, and family.

Mrs. John Klnnibrugh is go
ing to college In Canyon and 
expects to begin her student 
teaching in Tulla around the 
first of March. Their son, John 
Mark Is attending kindergar
ten In Tulla at this time.

The Boy Scout Troop will 
hold their “Court of lionor’’ 
Tuesday night the 11th of Feb
ruary. The boys will receive 
their Tenderfoot Badges. Those

By Juan Salinas
X;

Gracias a la bondad y el Interes del Senor WeixleU Tooley, 
se ha podido dar prlncipio a esta nueva edlclon al perlodico del 
Pueblo. Nosotros nos sentimos contentos de que [^em o s ser- 
vlrles en esta nueva area.

Sabla ud. que el Senor Fidel Castro, el dlctador de la Ha
vana, esta ganando $2,500.00 por cada avion norteamerlcano 
que aterrU a en la pista de San .Marti? Sabla Ud. que el Senor 
C astro esta ganando mas de $30,000.00 por mes sin tener que 
trabajar, ya que son muchos 16s avlones que son llevados a la 
fuerza hasta Cuba.

Por alia en un pueblecito cerca de Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, 
nacio el Senor Jose Garza. En al ano 1903 el Sei.or Garza 
c ruzo la frontera e hlzo su hogar en la cludad de San Antonio, 
Texas. Alii nacleron todos sus hijos. Como Todo padre el 
temla de que sus hijos tendrlan que ir a las fuerzas armadas 
para servlr al Tlo Samuel. Y tamblen como todo padre temla 
el momento cuando llegara el mentado telegrama. Hace dos 
semanas le llego el maldito telegrama donde le infurmaban que 
su hljo, Jose Garza Jr. habia muerto en el frente de batalla. 
El Senor Garza se apesadumliro tanto que ni ganas tenia de Ir 
a trabajar, nl a comer, nl a dormlr. El lunes dla tres de 
febrero dan do un paseo por el solar de su casa se empapo 
de gasollna y se prendlo un serillo. Pur supuesto, esto terminu 
con su Vida. Hoy, el Senor Jo.se Garza, y el joven Jose Garza 
J r . estan muertos. El ultimo murlo defendiendo su patria y el 
primero por trlsteza pena, y desconsuelo. Dios ampare a esa 
familia.

Quiero ponerlos al tanto de la sltuacion en el centro social, 
en la escuela Della Plains. Nuestra raza nunca podra levan- 
tarsa hasta que aprenda a mesclarse con los demas. Tenemos

varlas clases que hemos empezado y podemos decir que ser- 
vimos solamente a cuatro latlno-amerlcanos. Cuantos, de los 
nuestros, no saben leer o escrlblr? Se estan dando clases 
rouy simples de ingles que estoy seguro que todos los que no 
saben nl escrlblr nl leer deberian de tomar esta oportunidad 
para que aprendan. Mire, un servidor, nunca pensaba an qua 
pudlera hablar por radio. Pero ya van todo se puede en esta 
Vida. Me toma aproxlmadamente dos horas para preparar el 
notlciero de sles a siete mlnutos de largo. Asl es, que se toma 
tiempo y paclancla pero se puede hacer. Asl es que si Ud. no 
puede leer este artlcuk) entonces Ud. debe inscrlbirsa en las 
clases de Ingles y luego a la de espanol.

Tamblen estamos dando la oportunidad a todos para que se 
especlallzen an mecanografla, que es escrlblr a maquina, y 
aqu) tamblen solamente encontramos a dos o tres. Hemos 
tenldo juntas y es donde se ha vlsto un poco el interes. Cuando 
olgan de alguna junta para mejorar la comunidad Uds. sean los 
prlmeros en tomar parte ya que solos nada podremos hacer. 
Vamos a tomar ventaja de todas las situaclones que nos den la 
oportunidad de mejorar nuestras vldas.

Alii en el cuarto 207 de la Corte del Condado tlenen Uds. una 
magnlfica oflclna ya que alii se ayuda a los resldentes como a 
los mlgrantes. Esta oflclna es la oflclna de salud para los ml-

ADD A NEW DRIVEWAY
drives last for years and add to 
alue «md looks. Call us today 

ice you want. CcDcrete main- 
ts less too.

BENNETrS
BUILDING MATERIAL

FIXiYDAuA

receiving their badges that have 
passed their tests at this time 
are  Mike Marble, Larry Brad
ford, Randy Caiahan, Ranee 
Young, Stanley Nicholson, Steve 
Pritchett, Mike Reves, Gary 
Sanders, M a r c  Smitherman, 
Ronnie Stewart and John Mark 
Trice. Maury Probasco and 
Zach Cummings hope to have 
taken their tests by the time of 
the meeting.

The Boy Scouts are also 
planning a camping trip on F ri
day. They plan to leave Friday 
after school, spend the night at 
Camp Haynes, and return on 
Saturday. Camp Haynes is lo- 

' cated east of Silverton.
The Floydada High School 

faculty elected the most out
standing students of the senior 

: c lass to repr«?;o -.t Who’s Who 
for the annual. They elected 

! four senior boys and four girls. 
The ones from our community 
were Phil Klnslow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Klnslow, Zacha 

ICummlngs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall Cummings, and 

fSara Stanlforth, daughter of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Billy Stanlforth. Con
gratulations to you all.

A 4-H meeting was held In 
the home of Navolla Klnslow on

the 27th of January with nine 
members present. Pam Pro
basco, daughter of the Don Pro- 
basco’s, was nominated for 4-H 
Sweetheart for this community. 
Ballots will be sent out for the 
council delegates of all com- 
muniUes to select one district 
sweetheart to represent the 4-H 
clubs at the Fat Stock Show in 
March. Good Luck, Pam.

Ranee Young and Maury Pro
basco celebrated their birth
days Sunday afternoon in Plain- 
view. Those going and enjoying 
games of bowling and eating 
supper out were Randy Caia
han, Steve Pritchett, John Mark 
Trice, Steve Klnslow, Larry 
Bradford, Marc Smitherman, 
Gary Sanders, Mike Reves, 
M rs. Don Probasco, Mr, and 
Mrs. Deral Young, and hon- 
orees. Ranee and Maury.

Those from here enjoying 
square dancing Saturday night 
In Tulla were Messrs, and 
M mes. Glen Wood, Don Bean, 
Button Beedy, Mike Wood, and 
Shelby Caiahan. The Boots and 
Slippers SquareDanceClub will 
meet Saturday, the 15th at Sll- 

jverton with Jack T h o m p s o n  
leaning.

iaiue Showdown:
Match thasa faaturat against what competition givot you for the same kind of money, 
and you'll have a batter idea why more poopio ara buying Chovrolots again this year.

outstreir^
lagious.

LRT

IS

“guard rails"
strong  steel beam 

ik tn  every  door of every 
C aprice, fm pala , Bel Air, 

K in g sw o o d  E s ta te  
gon, iK ingsw ood, Tow nsm an 

okwoiod.
kll it  a side guard beam, 
looks like one of those 

you see along the

are  to  keep your beautifu l new 
C hevy looking beautifu l and  new.

So;
U p inside the  regular fenders 

we’ve placed a second set.
T hey  do all the  in-fighting. 

C a tch  all th e  sp lashed-up  rain, 
slush and  road sa lt. S to p  the 
kicked-up stones.

W hile your “ o u te rs” ju s t  sit 
there  looking p re tty .

W hen you 
tem pting , you 
chani-es.

own a car 
d o n ’t dare

th is
take

rolher to 

pie witlt 

in outsN 

intagioiA

IS

w hat i t ’s there  for: T o  
kou. T o  streng then  the 

p u t a m ore solid wall 
you and  the  outside

. glam orous feature, 
y o u ’ll h a v e  to  a d m it  
yile.

■owr

Mter-selected springs
you’ll o rder your new 

K)uip()ed to  the  hijt. 
iitybe you’ll o rder it w ith 
in y th in g  on it.
■ w ay, y o u ’re going to  get 

m easure of our re
ride.
ISC we go to  the  trouble 
im m ing each ca r’s equip- 
liid in to  an  electronic

Astro Ventilation
T he o th e r two cars in o u r field 

give you a ir in takes dow n by the 
floor.

So do we.
W e also give you tw o u p  on 

th e  in strum en t panel.
And all four of them  are  a d ju s t

able so you can regulate th e  flow 
o f a ir just the  way you like it.

Even w ith  all th e  w indows 
closed, you ’ll be com fortab le  in
side. You get air w ithout wind. 
W ithou t noise.

A stro V entilation  is s ta n d 
ard , now, on all th e  big 
C hevrolets.

Biggest standard V8 
in our field

Ask an y  car en th u siast, he’ll 
tell you;

C hevrolet builds great engines. 
Esj>ecially V8s.

And th is  year th ere  are  six 
great V8s available for the  big 
C hevro let. S tan d ard : O ur '2.35-hp 
3‘27-cubic-inch T urbo-F ire .

A nother th ing: W e’ve lowered 
th e  price of several o f our bigger 
V8s along w ith ou r au to m atic  
transm issions and |>ower dis<- 
brakes. W'hich m akes it  (lossible 
for you to  buy a ’69 C hevro let 
for even less m oney th an  you 
could last year.

Show u p  for our Showdown.
You c a n ’t  lose.

Putting you first, koops us first. 

Im pala  Sport C oujie

ithful in

ro m p u te r then  tells us 
w hich springs to  use, 

ling on the  car’s weight 
w ay i t ’s d istribu ted , 

rolet, th e  only car in its 
•Yrith c o m p u te r-se le c te d  

tngg.

^d fr<

■nd
actions.

lers inside fenders
;ould have skipjied this. 

Eher cars in our field do.) 
ve’re as anxious as you

The theft-thwarter
On th e  steering 

i-olumn th ere ’s a 
lock.

Only C hevrolet 
has it. in
C hevro let’s field.

You tu rn  the 
key and  it locks 
th ree things:

Y our ignition.
Y our steering 

wheel.
Y our sh ift lever

Chovrotot Value Showdown

grantos, o el Migrant Health Office. esta oflclna encuentra 
a personas como a las dos muy amables enfermeras como a 
la Senora Billie Jordan y Evelyn Ulmer, que dan de su tiempo, 
energies, y su carlno para aquellas personas que necesltan su 
ayuda. El Inspector del condado el Senor Cholse Smith, la 
secretarla Beverly Klncer, y la ayudante de enfermeras la 
Senorlta Maria Ascevedo. E s t^  personas tlenen todo el Interes 
de ayudar aquellas personas que Uenan los requisltos. En esta 
oflclna Ud. ouede inacular a todos sus nlnos y no le cuesta 
a Ud. nl un solo centavo. Por que no tomar ventaja de esta 
oportunidad. Nos quejamos de que el Doctor cuesta mucho y 
cuando tenemos estas oportunidades tamblen las dejamos Ir. 
Vaya por esta y conozca a estas almas de Dios. Ud. es el 
beneficlado. Si Ud. sale a los trabajos fuera de este condado, 
entonces Ud. es reconocldo como un migrants y llenederecho 
de reclblr aun mas ayuda que los demas que son resldentes.

SI Ud. no sabe escrlblr aprenda, y si no sabe leer aprenda. 
Todos los dias por la estacion del Radio local se estan tenlendo 
unos programas de clases de espanol. Estas clases son pre- 
paradas pur el dlstlnguldo Reverendo Jose Gomez Mendiola. 
Ojala que Ud. este tumando ventaja de este programs, que lo 
hara hablar y escrlblr mejor que lo que ha hecho en el pasado. 
No deje de escrlblr una tarjeta de gratltudal Rev. Mendiola por 
sus esfuerzos de mejor al pueblo.

que ellos necesltan para anlvelarse al ano escolary de aquellos 
que les llevan la delantera. Gracias a la Senora Navarro.

FABULA DEL DIA 
Los bienes y los males

Prevallendose de la flaqueza de kis Bienes, los Males los 
expulsaron de la tlerra, y aquellos subieron a los clelos. Una 
vez alll preguntaron a Zeus cual det>la ser su conducts con los 
hombres. Les respondio el dlos, que no se presents ran a los 
mortales todos juntos, sino una tras otro. Esta es la causa de 
que los Males, que vlven entre los hombres, los asedlen sin 
descanso, en tato que los Bienes, como desclenden de lo alto, 
solo se les acercan de tarde en tarde. Ensena esta apologo que 
el bieii se hace esperar, pero que a diano nos alcanzan los 
Males.

Les voy a suplicar que pur favor me escriban al cajon 381, 
en esta cludad, o a la estacion de radio, o a las ofictnas de este 
periodico. Quiero que me mande informacion que Ud. crea sea 
Interes para el publico. SI tlene su hljo en el ejerclto, o en la 
guerra mandeme decir y digame en donde esta para que se 
les mande una tarjeta. Si tiene a alguien de su familia en el 
hospital, pues tamblen digame. Todo lo que sea de nuevas 
mandeme decir y lo pondre en el perlodico como an el radio.

Hasta la otra -  Su amigo Juan Salinas

Al Senor Locutur de la estacion de Radio de esta localidad, 
el Senor Mario Lulz Martinez, queremos por medio de esta 
nueva edlclon del periodico darle nuestras mas slnceras gra- 
cias por su amabllidad de prepararse para presentamos son 
muy buenos programa.s por esta estacion. l^ r  los esfuerzos 
que hace para llevar hasta nuestros hogares la dicha ) la 
feliz de la cual invade so hogar propio. Esperamos que el Senor 
Martinez continue luchando para damos de su brillantes, entu- 
stasmo, y personalldad. Mucho exito, Senor Martinez.

Me preocupan mucho, los nlnos. Muchos de nuestros nlnos, 
especlalmente los que estan en primero y segundo grade todavia 
no Saben escrlblr nl leer en Ingles nl en espanol. Pero como 
van a aprender los innocentes, si nosotros como padres no 
sabemos tampoco. SI ud. no sabe consiga a una persona de 
conflanza que le ayude a sus nlnos para que no se vayan a quedar 
en el mlsmo grado y a la vez para que se vayan mejorando.

Mucho de nosotros somos del valle y nos Uenamos de orgullo 
y con mucha razon por que por alia es mucho muy bonito. Por 
alia vemos palmas, flores, arboles frutales de muchas clases, 
verdura, y tantas cosas que por aqui no hay. Tamblen sabemos 
que muchos de los nuestros son propletarlos y tlenen sus 
cases, y sus solares muy blen arregladltos. Ya que nosotros 
somos de por alia vamos a dar unbuen ejemplo de donde somos 
y tengamos flores an la prlmavera, y mucho muy arregladito 
el resto del ano. A nosotros por razones muy desconocldas 
nos gusta juntar tablas, barrotes, carocellas, llantas, botes, 
y tantas cosas y Uenamos nuestros solares de un sin fin de 
cosas que los hacen verse muy feos. Vamos a costumbramos 
a hacer un cuartito o un pozo para meter todo lo que queramos. 
Vamos a dar una huena Impreslon al veclno, y a nosotros 
mismos nos dara un suspiro de satlsfaclon si vamos llmplo el 
lugar donde juegan nuestros nlnos.

El lunes por la noche en la escuela Della Plains, fue agaza- 
gada la Senora Anita Navarro, Esposa del Senor Joe .Navarro 
de esta localidad. La Senora Navarro dio muchas de sus horas 
de Vida para el blenestar de los nlnos. Ella sin esperar nada 
de nadle se preparaha, estudlaba y se desvelaba para que 
nuestros hijos aprendleran las cosas baslcas y fundamentales

a r e  y o u  a
SLEEPLESS SAL?
Y O U  S H O U L D  

SEE Y O U R  
D O C T O R  FO R  
A  C H EC K U P!

24 2SJUL'M form 20

If you're catching all the iote-lote-late 

shows because you can’t sleep, it’s time you 
sow a doctorl If he prescribes medication, 
you con depend on us for immediate service!

PHONE VU 3 2RS(; FLOYDADA.  TEXAS
o u e  l A h i i  IS v o i j e  p e o r t c f i  ' m

C l l t C L E  O F  
COAIFOKT ' CD:■’t

Pur-r^r-feet. ..
Carefree Electric Heating

S-4
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STRONG CHURCHES
^ O N G  „  
COMMUNIT >11

St, M ary M agdalen 
C atholic C hurch

CUNDAY: 11:00 a.m. s«nrtc« erf th« Word of OiMl 
and Holy Communloo

TAo Sorvico of th« word of God and Holy CommunWB 
la alao colobratod on Monday and Thuraday at 8:00 p.> 
and on Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
MONDAY: Cbrlatun Education Claaaaa:

3:30 p.m. Gradaa 1*3 
4:30 p.tn. Crmdas 4-8 
6:00 p.m. High School Studanta 
9:00 p.m. Adults

8APT6MS: lat Sunday Of tho month at 11:00 a.m 
Confaasion of Sin: Bafora all Sarrlcaa 
Church Council: m iata tha 3rd Sunday of tho month 

at 3:00 p.m.
West  Side Church 

of C h ris t
Sunda> Miming .......................................
Evening ..................................................... .
Wadnwdav ...................................................

Sandhill B ap tist Church
CnAia WIUCOX, MINIUTXa
Sunda) Sarvicaa
Sunday School............................................. 10:00
Mimmg worship....................................... 11=00
Training Union......................................
Evening Worship.........................................*=00

The First Methodist 
Church

c. a  MEL n»!, Pastor 
Sunday Sarvicaa
Sunday School............................................
Worship Sarvlca.......................................11=^
Youth ........................................................
Evaning Worship....................................... "=®®

M ethodist Spanish M ission
JUAN SALINAS, Pastor
Sunday School............................................8:45
31oreing Worship..................................... 11:00

F ir s t  C h ris tian  Church
DWAYNE GRIM CS , Pastor 
Sunday Samcas
Sunday School..........................................
worship Sarvlca.......................................**=^
Youth .. .......................................................

F ir s t  B aptist Church

Sunday S c h o o l...,. , .................................. 8:43
 ̂ Morning Worship• . • . • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • •  11.00

Training Union........................................... 8:00
Fvaning W o r a h i p « . 7 : 00

C alvary  B aptist C hurch
HOI.I.IS PAVNC. AASTOn

Sunday Sarvicaa
Sunday School..............................................8:48
Morning Worship...................................... 11:00
Trsinlng Union ..........................................8:30
Evening Worship 7:80

Bible B aptist Church

Sunday School ..............................................9:50
Morning Worahip ...................................  11:00
Sunday Evening Prayer Maatlng ..........  6:00
Sunday Evening Sarvicaa ........................ 6:30
Wednaaday Evening Samcas ...................7:30

New Hope P rim itiv e
B aptist C hurch

BEATHEL JEFFREY, Pastor 
Sunday Sarvicaa 
2nd Sunday
Morning Worship.....................................H;00
2nd Saturday Afternoon............................ 2:00
2nd Saturday
Evening Worahip........................................7;00

C edar Hill A ssem bly  
of Gad C hurch

ROBERT G. SLATON, Psator 
Sunday Sam caa
Sunday School............................................ 10;00
Morning Worship...................................... H;00
Evangelistic Sarvlca ................................ 7;3o

C edar H ill B ap tist 
Church

Sunday Sam cas
Sunday School............................................10:00
Morning Worship...................................... 11:00
Evening W orship........................................7:30

Devotional of the Month

Rev. C .B. Melton
Pastor F irst United Methodist Church

Life Includes Suffering...... Hope

The “Good News For Modem Man," translation of the New Testament, translates John 16:33b; “ The 
world Will make you suffer. But take courage! I have defeated the world."

What one desires his life to be is one thing. What it actually is is another thing. The Lord was award of 
this, and thus tried to warn His followers in advance that they should expect certain things to be a part of 
their experience. For one thing He said, “ The world will make you suffer.”

Suffering is not life as we would desire it to be, but rather life as it actually Is. At some time. In some 
way -  suffering, grief, sorrow, become definite parts of life for all. One does not choose to suffer, or not 
to suffer. Thats the nature of life for all at some time as Tennyson has said, “ Never morning wore to 
evening, but some heart did break.”  No one knows when bereavement may be his lot. Who can predict when 
bereavement may become a personal experience? Who knows what a day may bring forth? Therefore, the 
wise approach to life is to prepare In advance for whatever life may bring. How, then, do we prepare for 
sorrow, grief, and suffering?

F irst of all, we can learn to accept it as one of the universal facts of life. No one escapes it. There Is a 
false way of looking at life which would have us believe that all is beautiful, sweet, and lovely. That any 
trouble that comes is only an illusion, and has no real place in the scheme of things. Those who take this 
position must part company with the teachings of the Lord of life for He made it as plain as It can be 
made: “ The world will make you suffer.”  Thats the truth of the whole matter. There It Is, and it is there 
for all.

A good woman became bitter following a series of tragedies and kept asking why these tragedies should 
happen to her? One dav when she was bitterly complaining, the question came to her. “ Why shouldn't they 
happen to me? The worst life can bring happened to the best Person who ever lived.”

Secondly, we can attempt to understand the nature of the experience. Doctors often moition that grief 
is accompanied by feelings of guilt for many. They blame themselves for what happens, especially when 
they have lost a loved one. They feel they have failed, or in some extreme cases they may feel they are 
responsible in some way for the death. A reminder that a sense of guilt Is often characteristic of grief 
and sorrow will be a great help.

Too often the Old Testament idea that adversity is a sign of sin causes us to believe that God is simply 
punishing us for some evil. We would do well to remember that while sin brings suffering, all suffering is 
not necessarily due to sin. The proof of that statemoit is found in Christ: He was sinless, but how He did 
suffer! He was a man of grief, acquainted with sorrow.

Thirdly, we are told today that it is important that grief be allowed to express Itself. R Is an emotion, 
and if bottled up and not allowed to come out, it can cause much trouble to the spirit and the physical.

Fortunately, our Lord does not stop by teaching the world will make us suffer. He continues — “ But 
take courage! I have defeated the world.”  Having made allowance for the negative. He moves to the positive. 
No where are we promised sorrow, trouble, and grief will not come our way, but how often are we assured 
of His presence, His love. His grace which is sufficient. He has defeated the world and in Him is our 
victory and release. We can also remember that whatever we lose, we can be grateful for the precious 
moments we have already had. And finally, for the Christian, the loss is never eternal. If this Is our 
Father’s world, and It is, we can take courage in knowing that whatever happens, we can never drift beyond 
His love and care. That is our hope, our comfort, our strength in every hour of need.

C. B. MELTON, Pastor
F irst United Methodist Church

The Church Of The Nazi
HcnacNT KL.S. AASTon 
Sunday Sarvicaa
Sunday School ...................
Momlnf Worahip...............
N.Y.P.S.
Evanlnc Worahip........
Prayar Maatlnc, wad.

C u m b erlan d  Presb^ttJ
Church

Sunday School.......................
Blbla Study.............................

F u ll  G o jp e l Church is i
808 Marlvana 
Sunday Sarvicaa
Sunday School ......................
Monilnc Worship...............
Evanlnc Worahip................
Prayar Mtatlnf, Thursday

D ougherty  Baptiit 
C hurch

i#i

JIM DEWESE, Pastor 
Sunday Sarvicaa
Sunday School............
Momlnf Worship 
Trainlnf Union . .  
Evanlnc Worahip

iha

C ity  P a r k  Church o!l 
C h ris t

Sunday Sarvicaa I
Blbla Study . . . .
Mominc Worahip
Blbla Study.........
Evanlnc Worship 
Blbla Study Wadnaadsy 
Ladlaa Blbla Study, Wad.

O C L . M A N  A N O A C W a ,  M |N ;i

W all S t, Church : ti 
C h r l i t

o. W. KIRK, Eldar aft
Sunday Sam cas H I
Cosnmunlon and Moraine Worstit d 
Evanlnc Worship 
Wadnaadsy Evanlnc.

I
South P la in t  Baptiit' 

C hurch  I
REV, W.L. TRJCE, Pastor 

Sunday Sarvicaa
Sunday School ........................
Moraine Worahip..................
Tralnlnc Union.....................
Evanlnc Worship.................

C a r r s  Chapel
Worship tod and 4th Sundays 
REV. DOYN MEROdAN, Pistor
Sunday School...................... ..
Moraine Worship.......................
Evanlnc Worship.......................

V ic to ry  B ap tis t Chare
JOE WATSON, Pastor
Sunday S a m ca a ........
Moraine WorMtIp . . . .  
Evanlnc Worship . . . .  
Wadnaadsy Evanlnc . .

New S a lem  Primitive;
B a p tis t C hurch

JOE M. JACKSON ;
Sunday Sam cas
Concracatlonal ................................
Moraine Worahip........................■
Rsfular Confaranea Idaatlnc *acn 

Second Saturday nlflit ................
8

M exican  B a p tis t M istiw l
RAYMOND ASEBEDO, Pastor 
Sunday Sam cas
Sunday School ................................
Moraine Worship..........................
Trainlnf Union ............................
Evanlnc Worship ........................

F i r s t  A ssem b ly  of 
God C hurch

R.C. VAN AMBER. Pastor 
Sunday Samcaa
Sunday School ..................
M orn^  Worship.......... .
Youth Service.’....................
Evangelistic Service..........

Carthel Fertilizer & Oil

This Inspirational Messoce Is Sponsored By The Following Civic-Minded Firms:

McDonald Implement Floydada Implement Co. Carl Jarrell

r-. V-

Federal Land Bank of Floydada 
Hale & Hale Insurance
QUALITY BODY SHOP 
Bussells BlacksmHh & Weldisg 
Floydade Real Estate & Insurance

Gilbreath Humble Products
Consumers Fuel Association 
Parker Furniture

Wylie Butane 
CHy Auto, he.

Martin & Company ,

Reed Ford Sales 
Farmers Co op Gins 

Collins Implement Co.

Laonanl’s Cafe 
M. J. Weems Oil Co. 
Edmblon Plcmbiiig & 

SolofflM JawaltY ! 

Hesperian OHIce Suppn
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ear Water P lan

jfeaf Big IF ’ Hangs Overhead

ior Between Crosbylon And Floydada
REO

TEXAS W ATER SYSTEM  
TO  THE YEAR 2020

l l n c l u ^  iM fO r conv«yan<« 

( •c ik t iM  and ralotmd rm a rvem l

aiiMM »»-itm m Owl « WfcM

Church

........

Baptiit
ch

p t l a t  ^  campment 
nighty wet if . . .  and 

Mg IF . . .  the re> 
ltd water

to peea.
Fplan to Im- 

from .the Missia- 
below,i|la'^ Orleans 

it is Just 
atekefrom north- 

ton would back 
thepnptlst Encamp- 

Qf^on.
be one of the sto- 

In Weet Texas for 
iPPtfBler. 
la aiOfag-range one 

'exas water 
ars.

acre-feet of 
Mported from

____R m r.
H of ebont 250 miles 

l^gl^Blaii.i. Acanal 
mllee would carry 
East ■‘exas to the 

Plaloa.
e r  41|Ainile canal 

along the 
m  to jH^uth Texas. 
I e M ^ ' would take

th e ^ f b c )Itie-Saii An-

gelo-Snyder area, on to El 
Paso and Now Mexico supply
ing 1.5 million acre feet year
ly.

More than 85 new reservoirs 
are proposed to store 52 mil
lion acre-feet of the water.

This la where Crosbyton and 
the Floydada area come Into 
the picture. One of the largest 
of the reservoirs would be in 
Blanco Canyon.

The total estimated cost, at 
today’s prices, is roughly $10 
billion.

Texas would have to put up 
about $3 billion of his over a 
50-year period. This sUgger- 
Ing amount is more than the 
total yearly cost of state gov
ernment now. And as usual. 
Uncle Sam will be asked to 
fork over a sixable amount of 
the cost.

If the plan is junked, more 
than $10 million goes down 
with It. Director Howard Bos
well of the Texas Water De
velopment Board, and Bos
well’s associates have spent an 
estimated $10 million since Au
gust, 1984, on the proposal.

V..
V

COLORADO

I TRINITY

IRAZOS

s

RIO GRANDE \ SAN

/
I JACINTOt

V/ct-.

FAW M ER, M R . B U S IN E S S M A N . BE
.............IR E  t o  A T T E N D  TH E  W A TER IM P O R T
............V T I N G  F R ID A Y  A T  2 P. M . IN T H E

fiurch oIV T R IC T  C O URTR O O M  IN F LO Y D A D A .
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for 1969 
encourage- 

govomment
Baptiitj

>< ic ia tion  o f  
II t n o t iH l th e  

I oniyib'y - ^  ̂ board 
e m l l n  th e  l i i s t  12 

ih i lc  J b e  |p ' 1*1 o f  I r c t l f T

grade* «*f while aprurr liave 
ao.ire<l .-IS much us S3 per cent.

Tbia «;i* .ill accomplinhixl 
while tlv liouxinc market 
reeovered from its 1966 collniiae 
and began svnrking itself up to a 

million unit rate.
The effect on lumber prices In 

1%'9 when the hosising r.ite 
climbs to a 1.6 million or 1.7 
million unit level is a wairce of 
growing concern to both govern
ment and indiutry.

The Commerce Department In 
its annual survey of butinesa- 
men’s vlewi on the year ahead 
pointed to a 1.7 million housing 
start rate and warned the 1968 

Hounng Act goals (or slei'pod- 
ui» iwl'bc Isousmg construction 
could srtil even greater pres

sures on prices.
E\|M>rla to .lu|Nin 

And the governmeni has 
every right to be worried about 
Uiniber prices in the xvake of 
industry charges th.it la.\ 
restrictions on Japanese im
ports of American timber are 
the prime culprit.

Log exports to .I.-’iian have 
risen fpim 100 million board 
feel in 19C0 to 2 billion feet In 
1968 with ev-ry sign of an 
increase in 19-y.

The eulflou h.is iK-en coneen- 
tral'-d in the Douglas fir region 
of Oregon and Washington with 
nKiilling higher prires fur 
American buvers while sn\>- 
mills in the region shut dm-n 

ilieciilise of Hh- lack of raw

malrrials.
’Hie res|>unse to |initesls last 

spring by Hu- Commerce, 
Intrriiir :in«I Agriculture Depart
ments was to argue whose 
ns|s>nsibilily it was to solve the 
pnililcm.

Only at the insistence of the 
lh«.-n Oregon Si n. Wayne Morse 
was any remedy taken—an 
amendment to the E'orcign Aid 
Act in .\pril limiting sales of 
unfinished timbt-r on federal 
lands in the region to 330 
millkin board feet per year. The 
law was extended to cover all 
western federal lands in Octo
ber.

’The restrictions brought char
ges of loo little-loo late from

Ihc National Association ol 
Home Builders, the constnictioi 
iniliisiry in general and the 
lumbi’r and limlH-r dealers whe 
will continue to feci the price 
pressures.

Tlie pressures, ef cisirse, will 
I'onliinie to mount with lumlier 
pnsliK lion exinH'led to increase 
to 36.3 billion Istanl feet.

Tliis leaves more than t 
billion feet which must l>r 
misirled from Canada to meet 
■he nation’s growing demand for 
lumber (or Iriiik's and busiiics-

VO TE TU E S D A Y

Highway Patrolmen Needed
An Invitation has i«<ia issukd 

to any high cal Ibvi young maa of 
this ar«* w. ' » *»-ji it? i i.’caii 
competv for the position of pa
trolman with the Departmuutof 
Public Safety. "The opportun
ity exists for several men to 
mei.'i f'l ) challenge of the rigid 
qualifications for patrolmen in 
the four flel3 Hirvi;}- -  il:;!i- 
wiy Patrol, L i c e n s e  and 
Weight, Drivers Llcent.i, i-id 
M o t o r  Vehicle inspection,’* 
Major Luther Mi .i -  said ‘o- 
day.

The DPS Commander stated, 
"U  you are goodenough, wr can 
use you; however, we do not 
want anything but the best. If 
you cannot meet our standards 
there is no need of applying for 
the positions.’’

"Assignment to one of the
totally disabled. The Law am
ends Chapter 35, Title 38, Un
ited States Code.

Contact: D. C. Ayres, Coun
ty Service Officer, FloydCoun- 
ty, Bishop Building, Floydada, 
Texas 79235.

above services will be madeon 
the heels of aptitude, Interest 
and ability at the coocluaton of 
a period of Intense beslc train
ing. Then specialized training 
In the assigned service will be 
given to those that qualify afte.' 
which a home station will bo 
d')slg:iated,’’ Moore said

Applicants must be between 
20 and 35 years old, at lanit 
88 inches tall, weigh not les:: 
than two pounds or inor-> Lhan 
3 1/2 pounds per Inch of height, 
and be In sound physical co>.di- 
tloo. They must have a high 
school education or the equiva
lent and their record must be 

{ able to stand rigid examination 
I pertaining to character and cit- 
I izenship. Selection procedures 

will Include written a.nd or J  
examinations.

"The law enforcement field 
la a challenge to young me. who 
are  seeking a career, and the 
Texas DPS Is r<ttad amo<ig the 
top law enforcement agencies 
in the world,’’ Major Moore 
said.

STO P B U R N IN G

MIDNIGHT OIL
ON YOUR

INCOME TAX
This year — get tmortl 
Don 't burn the a<idn igktcQ |^p^^.^| 
oil, worrying with tax fig- i
urei W hy not let BLO CK *» *fu (» N a  
figure your return qu ick
ly, d ependab ly  and  in
sure you ef moximuin ben
efit*? D rop  in today! LIFE UP

NEW E D U C A TIO N A L
b e n e f i t s  f o r

W IV E S , W IDOW S  
OF V E T E R A N S

Public Law 90-831 author
izes the Veterans Admini.stra- 
tlon to provide educational as
sistance to wldow.i of service
men killed In service, and to 
widows of Veterans who die 
from service-connected cau
ses. This Law also provides 
the same benefits for the wives 
of Service-connected Veterans 
who are rated permanently and

B  CUaRANTII
W* guoront** occuro't cr«poro-'On »>*ry to> return 
If wa mokt any error* rho* CO** yfu 0"y oenolty Of 
iniere*r —e -rdl *6e or inrere**

x o .
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices

107 SOUTH 5TH STREET 
Telephone 983-5233

WggKDAVa • A.M. TO » r*.M.,
•*TunOAVa * A.M. TO S W.M,

N o Appointment Necessout_____

apel

t Churcii

■imitivi
rc h

DOES FLOYDADA WANT A BOOMERANG?
....A CITY SALES lAX 10 HUtT FIOVDAIIA MEtCHANIS

TRANSIENTS DO NOT BUY TAXABLE ITEMS
THESE ITEMS ARE TAX EXEMPT

I  each

M islio ti
tor

I AUTOMOBILES 

I GASOLINE 

I MEDICINES

I GROCERIES 

I DRY CLEANING 

0 MOTELS AND HOTELS

tly of DON’T BE FOOLED....OUR PROPERTY OWNERS WILL PAY MOST

OF THE CITY SALES TAX

VOTE NO ON CITY SALES TAX

aO.

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 18,1969 

GIVE FLOYDADA MERCHANTS THIS SALES ADVANTAGE

ipplfl

PAID P O L IT IC A L  A D V F P T i« -:;,o  BY F A M IL IE S  IN T E R E S T E D  IN 
TH E FU TU R E  O F FLO Y D A D A . NAM ES ON FIL_E.

V if':.
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The Book
Nook

\

•X«X>!•>>

The books reviewed in Book Nook are available 
in the Floyd County Library.

“The Hidden Persuaders" by Vance Packard,, ,  Vance Park* 
ard informs the reader of new techniques that are being used 
by ad agencies to coax the consum>4r Into buying certain pro* 
ducts.

M.itlvational researchers are considering every aspect of the 
psychological motives that make us buy and then manipulating 
the public into creating markets for the product.

The l>ook will give the reader anew awareness of the methods 
being used in the art of persuasion.

SCHOOL

Menu

“ Masters of Deceit,’’ by J. Ldgar Hoover.. .  The Director of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation explains the startling facts 
about the nujor menace of our time, communism; what It Is, 
how It works, what Its aims are, tlie real danger it poses, and 
what loyal American citizens must know to protect their free^m .

Hoover shows die day to day operations of the Communist 
Party in an mformative and complete story' of American Com
munism.

“ The Affluent Society," by John Kenneth Galbraith.. .  In this 
book a versatile economist examines currant ideas and atti
tudes in the study of economics.

Galbraith contends that America’s present concept of econo
mics IS  outdated and that these .standard idea.s call for strict 
revision in order to assure a stable economy for future gener
ations.

Wayland Homecoming
PLAINVIF'W -  “ Around the 

world In 60 years’ IsUietheme 
for the vt ayland College home
coming Friday and Saturday 
(Feb. 14-15)

Several hundred ex-.^tudents 
are expected h r  the two days 
of festivities OB the campus of

the 60-year-o!d college.
The traditional alumni chapel 

at 10 a.m. Friday in Harral

(Week of Fel). 17) 
MONDAY;

Meal loaf with zippy sauce 
Buttered com 
Hot rolls with butter 
Seven minute cabbage 
Oatmeal cookie 
1/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY:
Baked Ham 
Buttered potatoes 
Tos.sed vegetable salad with 

F rench dressing
Rolled wheat rolls w ith but

ter
Gingertiread with whipped 

topping
1/2 pint milk 

W EDNESDAY.- 
F rlto pie 
Pinto beans 
Buttered spinach 
Combread with butter 
Peach half 
1 2 pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Salisbury steak 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered mixed vegetables 
Hot rolls with butter 
Strawlierry jello with Fresh 

strawberries 
1 2 pint milk 

FRIDAY;
Hamburgers
Tomatoes, lettuce, and dill 

pickles
Potato chips 
Pineapple cobbler 
1/2 pint milk

Wayland Presents Musical Comedy

Memorial Auditorium, site of 
most of the programs, will 
launch the day’s round of ac
tivities that will include reun-

MRS BAIRDS

Stays Fresh Longer

ion of the class of 1949, home
coming banquet and coronation 
of the homecoming quewi and 
presentation of the musical co
medy Brigadoon that night.

Mrs. Harold Reese, Plain- 
view, graduate of the class of 
1949 which this year’s home
coming will honor, has been 
chosen coming home queen and 
will be crowned at the alumni 
banquet.

A parade through downtown 
Plainvtew at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
a noon bartiecue, a baby pa
rade, slng-out and buffet sup
per will highlight the final day’s 
program.

The Hutcherson F l y i n g  
Queens cage team of Wayland 
will contest the John F. Ken
nedy C o l l e g e ,  Wahoo, Net>., 
F riday and Saturday nights. 
Saturday night the Wayland Pio
neers will go against Midwest
ern of Wichita Falls. All games 
will be in the Plainview High 
School gym.

Adaptable cabbage is a good 
buy this time of the year.

When buying cabbage, choose 
a solid head that is fairly hea
vy for Its size. Closely cropped 
heads with only three or four 
wrapper leaves are the least 
wasteful.

Cabbage is a popular .source 
of Vitamin C served raw or 
cooked. If you object to the well 
known cook ed cabbageodor, 
don’t cook to lung. The odor 
Is released only when the cab
bage is overcooked. For best 
flavor %nd to save vitamins, 
cook It only until crisp tender.

Ttie to 15 minutes will cook 
quartered wedges. Lesstlmels 
needed for shredded cabbage. 
To prepare for cooking re
move the outer green wrapping 
leaves, quarter or shred It. 
Cook In a very small amount of 
salted, boiling water.

GARDEN SLAW (made with 
gelatin celery .seed dressing) 
(This salaifwlll stay crisp and 
good several days in the re
frigerator. Fs stay-crisp se
cre t  is a bit of gelatin In the 
d resslng which costs the vege
tables and keeps them from 
wilting.)

8 cups shredded cabbage (use 
knife)

2 carrots, shredded
1 green pepper, cut In thin 

strips
1/ 2 c. chopped onions
3. 4 c. cold water
- Mix shredded cat>hage and 

I carrots, green pepper andon-
ton; sprinkle with 1/2 c. cold 

I water; chill.
- Use gelative celery seed 

, dressing recipe found l>elow.
i - Drain vegetables; p o u r  
'dressing over top; mix lightly 
until all vegeUI’le.s are coated 

I with dre.s.sing. May lie served 
nmediately. Or store in sep- 

jerate pieces. Makes 8 serv- 
lings
Gelatin Celery Seed Dressing 
(a good dressing for vegetable 
salads especially coleslaw)
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
2/3 cup sugar 
2/3 cup vinegar 

I. ceiery seeds 
1 L 2 t. .salt

4 t. black pepper 
2/3 c. salad oil 

- Soften gelatin in L 4 c. cold

Installing Gas
Air Conditioning is a

Put in Gas Air Conditioning m the winter . . .  and beat the rush that 
always starts on the first hot or dusty day. This spring, while the 
crowd s all steamed up waiting for overworked installers, you'll 
be cool, calm and collected . . enjoying the benefits of the smart 
air conditioning buy . . . economical gas air conditioning. Quietly 
cools your whole house for what you may have been paying to 
cool two or three rooms. You'll save on repairs, too, because 
gas atr conditioning has no major moving parts to wear out.

And the payments . .  . forget 'em until May 1st.

water
- Mix sugar, vinegar, celery 

seeds, salt and pepper in sauce
pan; bring to boll. Stir in soft
ened gelatin. Cool until slightly 
thickened; beet well Gradually 
beat in salad oil.

t PLAINVIEW - The Wayland 
College division of fine arts 
will Join In presentation of 
"Brigadoon,’’ musical comedy 
on the Harral Memorial Aud
itorium stage February 13,14 
and 15.

More than 50 actors, orches
tra  and chorus members will

PIONEER N A TU R A L  
GAS TO  PAY  
D IV ID EN D S

meeting of the Board

Easter Seal 
Society Helped
17,622 In 1968
A r e c o r d  17,622 crippled 

children and adults were help
ed during 1968 by the Easter 
Seal Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults of Texas, ac
cording to Mrs. Neida Thayer, 
who serves as the Easter Seal 
Representative for FloydCoun-
ty.

Of the total, 11,390 children 
and 6,232 adults received treat
ment and other rehabilitation 
services financed mainly by 
contributions made during the 
Easter Seal Appeal, she re
ported.

These contributions made 
possible medical diagnosis, 
physical and occupational the
rapy, speech and hearing pro
grams, special education clas
ses, and other services to re
habilitate handicapped children 
and adult.s. Wheelchairs, walk
e rs , braces, and other special 
equipment were also provided.

The Ea.ster Seal Society in 
Texas helps support 21 treat
ment facUltie.s where children 
and adults are treated without 
regard to their ability to pay. 
Mrs. Thayer added that the < 
Ea.ster Seal Society is contin
ually seeking children and ad
ults who can leneflt from re
habilitation treatment and ser
vices offered by the society. i 
As Ea.ster Seal Representative, 
she Is the person to contact

At 3
of Directors of Pioneer Natu
ral Gas Company held In Am
arillo February 4, C. L Wall, 
chairman of the board and pre
sident, announced Uiat consoli
dated net Income of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company and sub
sidiaries for 1969 amounted to 
$6,699,845 from operating re
venues of $54,934,461 com
pared to consolidated net In
come in 1967 of $7,902,706 
from operating revenues of 
$56,074,441. E a r n i n g s  per 
share amount to 93( on the 
7,201,320 shares outstanding 
at the end of 1968. This com
pares to $1.10 per share for 
1967 and 92C per share for 
1966.

The Board declared a regu
la r quarterly dividend of 20f  
per share payable March 4, 
1969, to stockholders of res- 
ord at the close of business on 
February 21, 1969.

The company’e annual re
port to the stockholders and 
proxy statements will be mail
ed about March 15, 1969.

have parta In the production, 
said Jerry Wateon, Instructor 
In speech and drama at Way- 
land, director. The bitematlon-
al Choir under direction at 
Michael Lamkln, instructor In 
music, and the orchestra dir
ected by R. C. Davidson will 
provide the music. Students in 
the art department under d ir
ection of Bob Dunaway, assis
tant professor of art, will assist 
with stage settings. Sue Dea
ton, Clovis, N.M., la stage 
manager.

Among the favorite songs in 
"Brigadoon’' are "Almost Like 
Being In Love,’’ "The Heather

The 
P.m.

Huh
Wej^,

00

Presenuuo,' 

feature

All soit,  ̂
Reservati,;^; 
ctmtaciio,

Vfk* TuSf
Corky
El a i ,?

N.M.

for Easter Seal Services. She 
may be contacted at the F irst 
National Bank, Box 550, Floyd- 
ada, Texas 79235.

The Easter Seel Socloty has 
provided treatmenu for chil
dren and adults suffering from 
Arthritis, C e r e b r a l  Palsy, 
Stroke, Multiple Sclerosis, 
Muscular Dystrophy, Polio, 
Speech IXsorders, Hearing 
Conditions, Accidental Injur
ies and many other conditions. 
Mrs. Thayer also announced 
that the 1969 Easter Seal Ap
peal would open March 1 and 
run thro<4d> Easter Sunday, Ap
ril 6, 1969. Lieutenant Gov
ernor Ben Barnes Is campaign 
chairman for the State.

WE DO NOT BEllEi 
THAT A CITY SALES l|

IS GOOD FOR FlOYDl 
AND THE PEOPLE 

ITS TRADE AREA ^

in the South Plains of Texas. Flo, 
chants need everv advantage they' 
selling m erchandise.. .  and the 
trade FIoydada would certainly 
Floydada merchants If they did n] 
pay a sales tax In Floydada.

We feel that Psychologically, the:^ loogi 
tax is not a good decision. Everv^ 
e r  burdened with taxes. Income 
time is at hand.

Floydada can be unique in being' T 
city on the South Plains where yot 
city sales tax ."

Vote "NO' to a city sales tax in 
February 18.

^ A I D  A D V .

NOW IS THE
F O R  Y O U R  1 9 6 9

Call Pioneer tomorrow. A representative will be glad 
to put on his overcoat and come tell you just what 
It will take to convert your present forced air 
heating to comfortable, efficient Gas Air 
Conditioning. It costs you nothing to get 
a cofiplete cooling survey of your home 
or business.

Deadline Fdr Inspection Stickers Is April 15

■YOUR LO C A L IN S P E C T IO N  S T A T IO N

ODEN CHEVROLET CO
CITY Auto  in c .

REED FORD SALES

a  ALL 
T B « i 
TA9 1

AUTO SAFHY
INSPECTION

SURE THERE'S PLENTY OF TIME
UNTIL THE D E A D LIN E---------- BUT THERE
ARE OTHERS WHO ARE ALSO W AITING. 
THAT MEANS TROUBLE THE LAST M INUTE.

INSPECTIONS TAKE TIME 
SO HAVE YOUR 

VEHICLE INSPECTED NOW
HERE IS THE CHECK LIST:

HORN
W INDSHIELD WIPERS 
SEAT BELTS

(required on all cars made since 1962) 
STEERING  
BRAKES
WHEELS 8, RIMS 
BEAM INDICATOR  
TAIL LAMP 
STOPLIGHT

10.
11.
12.
13.

LICENSE PLATE 1-12
REFLECTORS Hie squj

4 a and'

14.
15.
16.

HEADLAMPS 
RECORD MOTOR,

IDENTIFICATION «ICoun4n'
DIRECTIONAL SlGf  ̂
MIRROR  
CAB LIGHTS

17. CLEARANCE & SlDEj
MARKER LAMPS < D R I I

lURTI
IMIDE
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Chapter No. 227 
krch JMiKxi^ Lodge 
t thfM teted meeting 
t 8tf tiw la \ following 

Satu||b> night of 
at V7:30. Troy 

■ H. P. Ray Gene 
)Sacy.

i tfc

ive affiotj Lodge No.
fl0ic?7 4 a .M. will hold 

ited thesec-
rday a ^ t  of each

ainly Sji ftdwardDrj s-
y did noijJi '

i tfc

ge they' 
I t h e i

FOR SALE -  Three bedroom 
home, one bath .  11) Mae 
Ave . l •, 9«:l-5368.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Large house on 3 
lots, good location in Lock* 
ney. Ph. 983-3372 or 296- 
2665, Plalnvlew.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Two real nice 3 
l>edroom homes. Hsle & Hale 
I It ranee. tfc

FOR SALE -  2 bedroo.n house, 
305 West Mariven.i St. Babe 
Jons->, 933-3946. tfc

FOR SALE -  Beautiful new 3 
bedroom brick home, pan
eled den, two baths, plenty 
of storage space. 908 Leo
nard. Call J. K. West, 983- 
3031. tfc

a.

ly t IQQp. iLodg, No.
c.Yer)3^  awry Thursday 

com e ti 8:30. J. (M. Daniel, 
]raad, fa s te r Am-

being':  
tere yonii

tfc

ax in Tf

5818 will be mieetlng 
i i  and Ai rd  Tues- 
8 p.m. & I members 

to ^ e  present. 
'  tfc

E

\TE

• tak8 IM-'' means of 
B our appreci- 
ithe c^aforting sym- 

during our 
. in our 
j| hearts 

: you” to all 
h\ way, for 

I 0/  1̂ ,  flowers, 
but 9|p s t of all for 

Tout thoughtful- 
I alwair* fee cherished, 

bless l ^ h  of you. 
Sly o f f . J. Whitley 

2-13c

IQE S A L E  

m.
toys, books, 
l U i^ s .

on Ralls 
r miles 
ad 579. 
left on 

en first 
ht.
ANETTE 
ODGRASS

ncan
.|MM-Cihinpany

® E . hA lums
J^^and Ban a ge r 

,nHCTs7> TITLE 
ipiSURAicE

’ Company, mem- 
Tltfc Assocla- 

Amfpican Title 
Hon. \
PHONE *83-3167 
^  Houte East Cor- 

Comer 
ia«gr|yall, Floy-

1 Abstract plant 
ity.”

FOR SALE -  Good 6-room 
house and bath, textoned, 
carpeted. To be maved. G. B. 
J o h n s t o n ,  Lockney, 652- 
3729. tfc

FOR SALE -  Close to school, 
thre« bedroom, two bath 
home. Fully carpeted, cen
tral heating and air condi
tioning, double car garage. 
983-5178. 812 W'. Jackson.

tfc

FOR SALE -  2 bedroom house, 
2 baths, carpeted. Central 

I heating. Call Wilson G. Bond.
: 983-2151 or 983-3573. HOL-

LB R. BOND REAL ESTATE 
tfc

FOR SALE — Nice 2 bedroom 
house, partially carpeted and 
carport. Fenced in backyard 
with storage house. 306 West 
Ollle. Call 983-2335.

tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house, 
1 1/2 acres of land two miles 
from town. Located on pave
ment, good water supply. Call 
Wilson G. Bond at 983-2151 
or 983-3573. tfc

f o r  s al e  -  Five acres south
west Floydada with two bed
room home. Call 983-2389.

2- 20p

FOR SALE - Two bedroom 
home, carpeted, close to high 
school. Large apartment in 
back. 983-3178.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Three bedroom, 
two bath 'lomo on E. Ken
tucky. Has two lots. Reason
ably priced. Call 983-2580 
after 2 p.m.

tfc

FOR SALE -  House at 811 W. 
Jackson, approximately 1650 
square feet living area. Call 
J. W. (Wayne) Williford, Ar
ea Code 214, Ph. 569-3338, 
Mine, la, or v;ite 1522 W. 
Broad, M i n e o l i ,  Te.'i.u 
75773.

,  PUMP

DiliiNe

ARMER:

[jlSlIaciuid setting 
‘ 3T all pumps 
ling

Itest wall

UMd pumps

; ALL*tYOUR 
ITIDH NEEDS 

:ONTAfT....

da, Star Rt.

Home Made Eggs
E n j o y  F r e s h

H o m e - P r o d u c e d  
E g g s  F r o m

CARMACK'S

COW  POKES By Ace Reid

FOR SALE -  2 liedroom house, 
fully carpeted, 1 3/4 baths, 
refrigerated air, large clo
sets, good location. Hollis 
R. Bond Real Estate, 983- 
2151. tfc

FOR SALE -  Lovely new all- ; 
brick home at 121 Mae Ave
nue. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, i 
double garage. Isolated m is- [ 
ter bedroom, extra large kit- ' 
Chen, fire place, lots of clo- 
.set and storage space -  fully ; 
carpeted. Fenced back yard. 
Must be seer fully to be ap- : 
predated. For appointment 
call 983-2231. tfc

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom house, 
unfurnished, on West Lee 
Street, Call 983-3369.

_________________________tfc

FOR RENT -  Two bedroom 
house, plumbed for washer. 
PH. 983-3227. tfc

FOR RENT -  Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale & Hale 
Ins. and Real Estate, 983- 
3261. tfc

HOUSES FOR RENT -  Caii or 
see H. G. Barber, 983-2500.

tfc
FOR RENT -  Three bedroom 

house. 983-3123. tfc_____

FOR RENT -  3 bedroom house 
at 501 W. Virginia Street. 
CallC. L. Record, 652-2364, 
Lockney.

tfc
F OH IvENT -  3 bedroom house, 

623 W. Virginia. Call 296- 
5038, Plalnvlew.

2- 20p

FOR SALE -240 acre dryland 
farm in Floyd County. 5 1/2 
miles east on Matador High
way. Good allotment. Call 
983-2307 or 983-2867.

tfc

H E S P E R I A N  
CLASSIFIED SELL

Call 983-3737

CLASSIFIED ADVERTBING 
RATE: 5 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION. 3 CEN’f s  
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, .MINIMUM CHARGE 50 
CE.NTS.

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
RATE: 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY DEADLINE 5 P.M 

TUESDAYS.

FOR SALE -  Complete set ( afe 
equipment. Contact F r e d  
Lam*>ert, Phone 983-2306.

tfc

F OR SALE -  take a good look 
at your secretary She may- 
need a ne« Hon all steel 
secretarial chair. J39.95, 
Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

COV LETF -uum Sweeper
Service • ling ho.se m-
stalled oi makes. Home 
Appliance .ervice. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

"SheoH, we didn’t steel thet steer. He sew e se^ of ceAe 
in our pickup end eSmbed in witKowt us knowin enyttiinq 

ebout'it."

AUTO,  F I R E  & FARM I NSURANCE 
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency
J im  Wo r d  -----  P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

FOR RENT -  Furnished apart
ment, suitable for couple or 
with small child. 617 W. Mls- 
acwirl. 983-3423 or 983-2260.

tfc

FOR SALE -  160acres Irrigat
ed land near South Plains. 
Contact IL E Bradshaw, 
Route 2, Claude, Texas 70019 

tfc

LAND FOR .LEA.SE: 150 i.-re.5, 
one 6 inch well, good house. 
Located two miles we-it a.id 
two miles south of McCoy. 
Contact Herman C. Argo, 
5001 P a r r i s h  Road, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76117.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Good 4010 John 
Deere Tractor. Has 3300hrs. 
on It. Operates on butane. 
Priced at $3,350. See or call 
R. E. Irby, 720 W. Missouri, 
Floydada, Texas. Phone983- 
3544. tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

FOR SALE — U.sed Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
.Missouri St. tfc

FOR SALE -  New 930 Joliii 
Deere la.id plane for $850. 12 
foot Krause one-way for 
$250. Call E. P. Pritchett.

tfc

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
or enter your new subscrip
tion to the LUBBOCK AVA
LANCHE-JOURNAL at the 
Floyd County Hesperian. See 
the Hesperian for subscrip
tion rates for momingor ev
ening papers, for 1 msnth, 
3 month.s, 6 months, or one 
year. tfp

REDUCE SAFE A FastwiUlGo- 
Bese tablets & E-Vap "water 
pills.”  Brown Pharmacy.

3-20p

|CU>VOM PLOWING -  Big ox 
chiseling or tandemlng or 
deep breaking. 983-2671.

tfc

FOR SALE -HUforwholebeef. 
Gnin fed. Floyd -I :‘eed*»rs. 
983-5211.

tfc

WANTED -  Custom feeding. 
Ftoydadu Feeders. 983-5211 

tf '

WANTED -  Good feeder pigs 
and sboits. W. B. Eakin 
667-2289. Petersburg.

tfc

FOR SALE -  240 acre farm -lx 
miles north and four east of 
Floyd tdo. $200 per acre. S. 
H. Tackett, 983-2193.

2-13C

 ̂ SPRING BREAKING is next and 
our portable disc rolling 
equipment is available to 
work in your field or our 
shoo on the Matador Highway.

I Call or come in to Russell’s
! Shop, 983-3148.

tfc
i

FARM LOANS: See us for Farm 
Loans, h 1 g h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options. GOEN4 
COEN. tfc

FEED, SEED & GRAIN I

HAY FOR SALE -  2500balesof 
TE Hay Grizer,  Ptione 983- 
3893.

tfc

FLOYD COUNTY 
a b s t r a c t  CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewart 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif.
983-3728 

Floydada, Texas

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Cheap. 
3 room house and bath, lot 
50 X 150. You can see at 515 
East Tennessee St. Contact 
Jose Martinez at Bennett 
Building Material, or go by 
402 South 12th SL

2- 20p

AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS

Parts and Tune-Up 
Seiwlce on all Cars 
and Small Engine 
Service

S PE A R S  A U TO  CO.
105 — 107 N . M A I N ,  

983-2396

SUPERIOR

CLEANERS
F o r  Q u a l i t y  D r y  
C l e a n i n g  t h e  A p 
p r o v e d  S a n i t o n e  
Way

C A L L
9 8 3 - 3 5 4 0

RADIO or 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Color -  Black & White 
T ransistors, Stereos 

Car Raidios
We sell new Channel 
Master T ransistors, 
Tape Recorders, any 
type of electronics.
— Also Used TV's 

For Sale —
R E P A IR  O N  O C N C R A T O R !*  

A N D  A L T E R N A T O R S

24 Hour Service 
7 Days a Week

TOM MAURER
4 0 *  O R O V C R  

P H O N E  » « 3 -S 0 7 4  
P L O V D A O A

WANTED -  Folk Art To Do. L*t 
me decorate your c r e a m  
cans, chums, coffee mills, 
plaques, etc. Sandra Noland. 
983-2087.

2-27p

SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR -  
You are invited! Old Mexico, 
Guatemala, Panama, Lima, 
bica Ruins, Buenos Aires, 
MonteMdo, Iquacu Falls, Rio 
de Janeiro and the other South 
American countries. Airfare 
hotels and most meals. Leav- 
March 30, 21 days. If inter
ested write or call Mrs. R, 
L. Kirk, 1238 N. Russell, 
Pampa, Texas 79065.

tfp

PENNY RK'H BRAS -  Ladies, 
you have to wear It to appre
ciate it. Call 983-5169. Bir
die Lee’s Salon, 112 South 
First, Floydada.

_______________________^
FOR SALE - 6 6  B i s c a y n e ,  

23,000, 6 cylinder, standard 
shift. Also Frigidaire Dish
washer, good shape, and two 
garage doors - all hardware. 
CaU 983-2381, J. .M. Wil- 
hams, 827 W. Kentucky.

________________________  2 -2 7 C

.NEED responsible person in 
Floydada arwa to take over 
payments on late model sew
ing machine. Equipped with 
auto.natlc zig-zagger, bUnd 
hems, butto.’ihole., fancyp.it- 
teriis, etc. Bala.ice due 
$24.56, 4 payments $6.48per 
month. Write Cr.Jit  .Mana
ger, 1114 19 h Street, Lub
bock, Texas.

YES -  WF PAIR ADDING 
MAC HI CALCULA
TORS, T5 RITERS. ALL 
WORK Gt ANTE ED. HES
PERIAN O f F r E  SUPPLY, 
983-3737. tfp

ALL PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 
Complete line of i<eits for 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St. 983-2846.

tfc

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appomtment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

W ANTED -  Electric Motor Re
pair service. C all Home Ap
pliance, 116 W. Missouri St. 
983-2846. tfc

CUARANTFED REPAIR SER
VICE on typewriters, adding 
machines, calculators. Hes
perian Office Supply. Phone 
983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  G.L. Refrigera
tor and Argus 500 slide pro
jector. Call 983-5192.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Brand new 1968 
Royal full size typewriters. 
Regularly $260.00 on -ale 
for $169.95. Heiperian Of
fice Supply. tfp

PEP P with Zlpp es “ Pep 
Pills” nonhabi t- forming.  
Only $1.98. Brown P:.arma- 
cy. 3-20P

Y ES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i ce  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

FOF. SA'-E -  electric Smith 
Coro.ia tjpewrlters, $129.95 
up. Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

i FOR SALE -  Com nerclalbuil
ding located on Highway 70, 
Contact Floyd County Farm 
Bureau, 983-3777.

tfc

FOB SALE -  We now have the 
brand new D-14 Olivetti C al- 
culators. On sale at $299.95. 
Hesperian Office Supply. Ph. 
983-3737. tfp

HAVE PART-TIME work for 
retired male or female or 
housewife. Approximately 30 
minutes per day for F t Worth 
Star Telegram. Call after 
4 p.m., Maurice Threadglll, 
983-3795.

2- 20p

FOR SALE -  Original share in 
country club. Write Larry 
Glassmoyer, 2210 Ivanhoe 
Circle, Grand Prairie, Tex. 
75050 or phone ANdrew 4- 
3548.

tfc

lightweight ALU M INUM

CANES & CRUTCHES

FOB SALE -  Two room house 
at 216 W. Marlvena, partially 
furnished. See Lewis Sledge 
at 130 W. Marlvena.

2- 20p

FLOYDADA
WHIRLWIND
PERSONALIZED PENS 

WITH SCHOOL COLORS
G e t Them  A t The H e s p e ria n

EACH49t
BUVCK IN K -F IN E  AND M E D U IM  PO IN T  
B LU E INK -F IN E  AND M E D IU M  PO IN T  
WE A LS O  HAVE R E F IL L S

BADGETT RADUTOR 
SERVICE

408 W. 2nd St. Hlway 70 
Tel. 983-3454 

Complete -  Fast 
RADIATOR SERVICE 

Exchange New 4 
Reconditioned Radiators

FOR SALE -  Country C lub  
' share. Guy Ginn, 983-2593.

tfc

FX)R S-M.K or LF.ASF. — 
Pukup cainpcps or ft.nvel 
trailers M. E Cooper 35 tfc
FOR SALE -  1)62 Chevrolet 

pickup, excellent condition, 
new motor, good tires. See 
J. D. Jackson Jr. at 620 
W. Lee or call 983-5306.

tfc

FOR SALE-Wy’ > 12 boxes
of $4.10 envelopes that we’re 

I clearing at $2.00 i>er box. 
50;) envelopes to (he box. 
Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE 
THE BUS AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US

TO VERNON 4 BEYOND TO LUBBOCK 4 BEYOND 
LV FLOYDADA 7:55 a.m. LV FLOYDADA 9:40 a.m.
LV FLOYDADA 4:20 p.m. LV FLOYDADA 3:20 p.m.

TO PLAINVIEW 4 AMARILLO

LEAVE FLOYDADA 9:40 a.m.

TNM&O C OA C HE S ,  INC.
______ 130 W. MBSOURl________PHONE 983-2306

ilT’S terrific the way we’re 
s e l l i n g  Blue Lu.stre for 
cleaning rugs and upholstery. 

I Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry 's, 104 California St., 
Floydada.

2-6c

Dr. O.R. MeINTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST

Member 221 SOUTH MAIN ST 

9 8 3 - 3 4 6 0  -  F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

Hollis R. Bond 

Real Estate
BOOTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA

FOR SALE -  Used windmill, 
complete. Good condition. 
Call R. L. Trtce, 983-3837.

2-27c
THE amazing Blue Lustre will 

leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Per
ry’s, 104 California SL, 
Floydada.

Sturdy
Dependable
Attrective

Wide selection for every 
prescribed need
Forearm and underarm 
crutcties
Adjustable telescopic cants 
Four legged canes 
Seat cants

BISHOP
PHARMACY
*0» W. HOUSTON 

SHS-SI72 
FLOvDAPia

D O N 'T FORGET

TO  VOTE IN THE  

C IT Y  S A L E S  TA X  

E L E C T IO N  TU E S D A Y

NEED A
RUBBER STAMP?

CALL
983-3737
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Tliese Values Good
1969

in FLO YDADA______
FEBRUARY 13— 15

M O K E D

PICNICS
Decker's, 

Hickory Smoked

A /

detergent
Bonne , 

Heavy Duty,

I0< O H  

Label

Giant Box

Pound

SLICED BACON
F«rm«r Jones, Hickory Smoked 

Pound 5 9 <

U.S.D.A. 
Choice Beef, 

Full C ut

Pound

SIRLOIN STEAK
Beef, Velu-

9 8 t

Fa mily Pack,

1/4 Pork Loin

Pound

GROUND BEEF

m i

B**y of the Wecjc;/

TOOTHPASTE FirsI
Sf  O ff Label

Col9«te, Re9ul«i 79( Re«eil

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Velu-Trimmed Dated to Assure Freshness

Pound

CHUCK ROAST U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Blade Cut

Pound

Kin9 Site

ALKA-SELTZEi^
Regular 69 ( Retail

49l2S-Count Bottle

fuMr* I
In I

ir  Mk .

Sugar
Holly or Imperial

.Poundl
Bag

SODA
Mission, All Flavors

I 2-Cz. Can

SALAD
dressing

Suzan

Q uart Jar

P|NtO
Be a n s

C hef 's Pride

Pound Baq

INDIAN Gi
I  Ub M iIi

FlOu
BrtitCl

irlUo,

,fc

H

Golden, Kounty KIst, Whole Kernel

12-Cz. Can

Sweet, Rosedale

Ui(i \(X. \ \̂rxxijiC£.l

California, Firm

No. 303 Can Pound

Texas, Ruby Red

POTATOES
High Plains, W hole

No. 300 Can

tt

TISSUE
Toilet, Zee, 

Assorted Colors

Roll
Package

Meat pies tomato Juice
dqo FnO

Kern's

Morton's, Beef, 

Chicken or Turkey 46-Cz. Can

Hi-Vi 50

8-Cz. Package

BrCcCqU
Chopped, Libby's

lO-Cz. Package

Van Camp's

No. 1/2 Can

b la c k eye

Ranch Style

No. 300 Can

No. 300 Can  

W e Reserve fhe Rlghf to Limit QuantitlcF in

vs

n ^ c

..tSf


